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FEELING RUNS HIGH AND 
HUGH j y i | L T  PREVAILS

Fist Fights N a r r o w ly  A v e r te d  and

Personalities T h r o w  C on ven tion«■ •

In to  U p roa r-S ix  Hours o f  T a lk

■y Aaaoelatad Preaa.
BU LLETIN— Chicago— At three o’clock this afternoon the 

convention was thrilled by an ovation to (Jovernor Hadley. The 
demonstration came after Watson said he believed Hadley would 
consent to Jet thé “ purging”  resolutions go to the credentials com
mittee. Cheers for Hadley continued twenty minutes. One man 
jumped on the stage shouting “ Hadley the next President o f the 
United States.”  There is%iore talk of Hadley as a compromise 
candidate.

. I

d y o u f  
us fo r

Chicago, June 19.— At 2 o’clock this afternoon chieftain.s in the 
struggle for leadership in the Republican party were in the midst 
of a long argument over the pro|>usition sugg«'stcd by the Roo.se- 
velt side that certain Taft delegates be “ purged ” from the tempor
ary roll.
i ” Ttwir arguments w’ere based on declarations that the national 

committee had wrongfully seated delegates creditcxl to Taft. In
terest in the debate was keen.

A t times the disorder was threatening, but'finally Chairman 
Root seemed to have the disturbers cowed into a semblance of 
calm. ’ ’ ' ■ _

Perhaps the greatest disturbance was precipitated when For
mer Senator Hemenway, speaking for the Taft side declared he 
preferred Penroee o f Pennsylvania, as an ally, to Flinn, the Roose
velt leader. It looked for a moment as if  a small riot would break 
loose.

'The Robsevelt strategy board was hard at work all night, but 
the Taft forces were none the less busy, Ante-rooms at boüi head
quarters were crowded all through the night.

“The Taft forces will stand together exactly as they did yes
terday,”  said McKinley, “ I f  there is any shifting we will gain 
as much if  not more than the others.

Gov. Hadley said at the conclusion of the Roosevelt conference 
there would be no change in Roosevelt’s convention program.

“ There is nothing to this compromise talk,”  said Senator Pen- 
r ^  at arrival at the convention hall this morning, “ jhore will 
npt be until we settle the question o f organization. We will have 
more votes to reject Hadley’s proposition.U''upset the roll than 
were cast yesterday. , *

All records for outgoing telegraph d|;ii^tches were broken+yes- 
terday, approximately 1,000,000 words being handled according 
to the telegraph companies.

Overnight aevelopments gave promise of tumultuous dehatr 
on the Roosevelt proposition of .suljstituting certain Roo.sevclt dei- 
egaUs for Taft men whoVere admitted by the national commit
tee. Roosevelt was in absolute charge of his ft)rce, directing bv 
private telephone over a wire strung from the hall to his apart
ments. _ ,

Taft leaders^ early declared there could l>e no compromi.se of 
any sort. Gov. Hadley announced he would not sanction a bolt 
under any circumstances, Gov. Deneen lacked Hadley and 
persons who had been speculating on a bolt by the Roosevelt con
tingent were willing to spéculât? as to whether this might indicate 
mutiny on the Roosevelt ship. rTiir«

When the ^ v e l  crashed for order soon after 11 o’clock thi^AJijoj 
morning the people in the great convention hall realized they w e T e l^ ' 
in for some stirring scenes».
A. Rev. Joseph A. Stolz offered the prayer for the morning ses- 
sk>n and immediately following the unfinished business was taken 
up. This Hadley’s demand for elimination o f ninety-two con
tested delegates from the temporary roll. Root announced that an 
agreement ha^ been reached betw'een Watson and Hadley that 
three hours o f debate huffily divided be the limit.
___ After Cl^irman Root reachetl the platform, he was flanked on

--------------. , » • I .

one side by Gov. Hadley the Roosevelt leader and on the other by 
Jame.s Watson of the Taft forces. ,

As a preliminary to" the day’s expected hoitilities, all three 
shook hands and ‘'retired to their corners.”  Gov. Hadley for 
Roosevelt opened the three liours debate. He reviewed yester
day’s events loading up to tne ruling by Chairman Rosewater.

“ We could have met, immediately and forcibly, this arbitrary’ 
ruling,” he said and was roundly cheered, “ we could haveinsj.sted 
on calling the roll and could have taken control, jln.stcad we chose 
to wait patiently until today.’’ Gov. Hadley appeal»^ that person
alities be left out of the debate. He read a statament from fourr 
teen members of the national committee..protiaaling against the 
action of the majorif v in seating many of the delegate.se especially 
in the California and Twas ca.se.Y

Gov. Hadley finished at 11:1)8 anti was followed by W. T. 
Dovell o f Washington, for the Taft side. Dovell said it was “ ut-, 
terly false that the State of Washington ever was carried for 
Roosevelt.”  At this point he was interrupted by angry jeers and 
interrogations from the Roosevelt partisans. Mr. Dovell charac 
terized as “ recklessly false” the statement credited to Roosevelt 
that an effort had been made to bribe the Washington delegates.

Dovell said "When it was discovered the night bifore the state 
convention in Washington that the Taft delegates were in contn)!, 
the Eidherents of Mr. Roosevelt declined to come to th(  ̂convention 
l^au.se they knew they were beaten,

Henry A. Allen of Kansas, speaking in support of the Roose
velt side, ridiculed the statement about the Washington primary 
and quoted figures td show that Ta ft’s vote had been small, the 
midsl o f hiA talk, Allen was challenged to say whether he intended 
to support the nominee of this cooNvuition. He said he would under 
one condition, that his nomination is nut accomplished by “ fraud 
and thievery.”

A great uproar followed. The chair sustained a point of order 
and asked for fair play for "both sides. A fter being interrupted 
several times, Allen shouted at some of the Taft tormentors, “ Yon 
haven't got anything until this convention is over. Then the Lord 
only knows what you have got.”

A.llen dealt in the figures of tne primary held in Seattle. He 
said Roosevelt Jiot all but 500 of the 6000 votes oast. A delegate i 
asked him how many voters there were in Seattle. He replied 
“ more than 100,000."

Allen denounced the methods of the Washingijn State leaders

ACTIVITY AT BALTIMORE WINGS ARE INTERLOCKED

ICnnUDued on l«Re ||

Htadquartnr« of Varloua AapIranU 
Opan and Busy With Thtir 

Praparatlona

By AiMorlKtad Pr««a 
Maltlniorp, Md., June 

Inary to the meeilnz tomorrow of tba 
arranspnienta romnilttpe la aalnct 
temporary onirera of the IVmooratir 
National ronventioii tbern waa furth
er dIaruHslon today of the'proitoiitlon 
to have the prealdentlal fsuddlate 
who receive« the nerond hlpheat Duni- 
her of vole« on the fln&l ballot arcepl' 
the nomination for vice-president.

National Comroiileeman Daniels of 
North Carolina, Is atronfily urslns 
this prupoaltlon. Jle said today ̂  “Of 
course, all the presidential candjdute« 
«ay they would not accept «Acond 
place on the ticket, hut «hut else 
could they say at this time?”

Daniels added that the makeup of 
the ticket from the seosrapblcal 
■tand|K)iut would be «allafactoHly 
hrousht altoul by the adoption of thla 
proposition.

The headquarters of tfve various 
presidential candidates were In full 
Bwini „today and the rival camps Is
sued hourly claims of victory. Sec
retary WixMlsnn said that all of the 
contests received so far w;ere quite 
minor in chararter. 11̂  said:

"All In all. I don't believe thej-e 
will be more than forty seats contest 
cd, an*3 these repmciH perhaps half 
a dozen delexstlons. No one of them 
Is serious.” -f

IJeut.-Cov. J. T. Klllson of Vir- 
Rlnla, the National comlDItteeman 
from that State, aaya that several 
candidates In the Held will receive 
|)«rt of the vote cast.

“Vli'gtnia will be satlsded with any 
good candidate,” said Lllisoo, ” tke 
Stale has no candidate pf He own.”

Unable To See Each Othere Machinas 
They Run Together and Both 

Ara Klllad

By AaHM-lated Press 
Douai. France, June 1».—C«pt, Du

bois and I.leiit. Albert l’elgnan. olll- 
cers of the Frenclr army and tniltied 
airmen, were killed loLlay wheti their 
lilplalies collldeil with a terrlflc force 
Ift mid air. They were fDlng tivi-r 
Ike tiillltary groiinila.

The lao oincurs who were rlose 
friends were iintfble to see each oth
er while ri>lnK ihrougli an early 
morning haze. I n making n curve 
their machines collided with an'aw 
fill imiMicl. The wire «taya ami 
canvaa wliias became interloc ked and 
the two biplanes ersahed to the 
ground. .

I'eignan was taken dead from the 
debris. Dubois died within an hour.

THIRTEEN MINERS ARE 
ENTOMBED IN COLORADO

Explosion In Mins Nsar Trinidad— 
Rascusrs Ara Making Llt- 

tla Haadway

By Aeaorlsted Press.
Trinidad, Colo., June lU.—Thirteen 

miners are entombed and are Itellev- 
ed to bave beqn killed by an explosion 
III the Hastings mine owned by the 
Vlctor-Amerlcan Fuel ('oiupany, early 
today. One miner, badly Injured, has 
been rescmi'd. The mnin slope wsa 
badly c « iM  and raocuara have made 
but little progress.

WILL MAKE ARRANOEMENTB 
FOR FLAG TOMORROW NIGHT.

S ID E L IG H T S  O N  C H IC A G O  F IG H T

BRYAN ENJOYS HIMFELF, 
THERE AS NEWSPAPERMAN

Gibbs Predicts $3 5^000,000"Xe-WI

Grain’ Crop This Season
“The wheat and oat crop of Texna 

for 1912 }dl| amount, in money Ailtv. 
to at least $36,040,800 according to the 
bMt eatimate I can now make with the 
lafqrmatlon gt hand, gathered from 
correspondence and from personal oh 
sarvaUon," said J. G. Oibbs, secretary 
of the Texas Grain Dealers’ Asaorta- 
tion, who was In ffie cHy yesterday for 
a short tima. "In many sections of 
Taxaf oats are yielding aa.hlgh as 90 
tMOials per acra, ani| I am quite posl- 
tl«e that the oat crop of the stale Is 
by far the largest In the history of 
Texas. Up to the time of the rain. 
Which saems to hate been haavier. in 
tba WtcMU Falla county, b u ^ a s  gen- 
aral and abapflant in a wide nretrh of 
county tfom TJalhart to the coast. 1 
had aloaoat deapalred of a com crop, 
but tba rain waa timely and In my 
pptnlon a splendid If not the bc-st and

wiil be gathered this fall. Putting ev
erything together, I am convinced this 
is going lb prove the most prosperous 
year in tfie Crop line with whlch’ TexaS 
has been glossed since the year 1907/ 
qjid the price for all farm products Is 
In proportion to other tkliiga.”

Hr. Gfbba waa here on official^ bust-' 
ness for the Asooclation, and afrer ftn- 
tahing It left on the night train for 
Vernon fpr b Visit to hla daughter be
fore returning to hia borne Fort 
Worth. -
CANNON EXPLODE8~tut''

NO ONE 18 INJURED.

Victoria, tax., June 19.—Aa If by a 
miracle a creat number of people ea-

Says Rapubileana Won’t Maka Any 
Mlatakas That Oamocrats 

Can’t Rectify

By Asaeclaled Press.
Chicago, June 19.—William Jenn

ings Bryan, at the convention as a 
working news|tai>er man, says be Is 
enjoying the gatkerlng more than 
any other National convention'bt Ke- 
publtcans he ever attended. He asM: 

"In previous gatherings, I - hav«< al 
ways felt a |>ersonal Interest In eith
er the candidate or In some phase of 
the campaign tssuea. but this year 
It Is diifetsnL You see, 1 bave been 
beaten by both of tba principal candi
dates. so I ara In position to go ot 
th# loaer, whoever be may be and 
assure hfiti that defeat la not fatal; 
that I have bad It for my portion 
ThrFB' rimes and am still adive and 

ylgg life.
'or the winner, I am iW thla posi

tion—whatever mistakes are made 
this week, ?bs Democrats will have 
full power and omiortunlty to correct 
next week at Baltimore.”

♦
WALL BTREE-TB BETTING ♦
New York, June 19.—Betting ^ 

odds In Wsll atrrel today ^ 
swung a little in favor of 4 
Taft's nomination. Yesterday 4 
10 to 9 ja s  nlTered that the ^  
President aould not be named B 
aa the Kepublican candidate at ^ 
Chicago; today even_ money ^ 
was offered and asked. ^

Roosevelt's chances were 4  
measure«! yesterday by the ♦  
betting odds at 7 to 1^ today ^  
G to IQ repreaented Wall ^ 
street's willliigttess to vAnture ♦  
befs on the Colonel's nomlna- B 
tion. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ROOSEVELT TO REMAIN 
AWAY FROM CONVENTION

Hawaii will go aotld for Taft, ac
cording to a statement given out aj 
Taft headquartefg lata yeaterday. 
Thla waa In answer to widely circulat
ed runiora that at least tWo of the 
island deieg^es pledged to the 'presi
dent WQiilil vote for Rooaevelt.

—1—
A committee gjeked from members 

of congress will confer with the reso
lutions committee in gn elfort to have 
a /good roads plank Inaerted In the 
ifiatfprm. Thla, course was decided 
u|K>̂ '.at the flftji national good roads 
iiqngfeta which met"* in Chicago yea- 
tirday.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt htfflgworth 
and her husband. Congressman bong- 
worth, „peenpied advantageous seats 
fight back of the preat stands.

The colonel’s daughter came In 
qiiletlyTthd ^Hhput nltractlng the at- 
tentidu of the crowd.
■ The box reserved for special guesta 
waa repeatedly scanned by spectators 
for sight of some member« of>the rol- 
oneta-’’ family, but It was some time 
before Mrs. I>ongworth was located.

For the Fresant Will Cebtsnt HIM- 
self With Keeping In Touch 

•y Phono
By A s in la tad Press

Chicago« June 19.—Col. 
has been supplied with a 
tickets gdmitting the bearer to a 
aeat on the platform. The aoUrce^ 
these tlrketa hns not been learned.
>- It la understood one t>f the qiies- 
liona discussed nt A conference of 
Roosevelt leader this morning'' was 
the advisability of Rooaevelt'a going 
to the convention hall to dtr^^bla 
flght at Moae range. It was decidid 
that, temimrarily at leaat, the plan 
pursued .by Mr. Roosevelt yesterday 
should be followed ̂ and Jhat he would 
keep In touch with leaders by teló 
phone.

"NO VOTES FOR WOMEN" 
FORCES IN EVIDENCE

Antl-Suffragattes At Chicage Will 
Opposa Suffraga Plank. Allea 

Among Those Prtaont

lArfMt corn crop ever made In TeXna one war Injured.

The number of vlsltora to Chicago 
for the convenlim wea'eatimated Iket 

raped Injury during the Jake Wooers jnlght to be- well ,above 150.000. Kv- 
celebratlon today when n cannon ex-, ery l^tal In the Jewn tewn district 
ploded. Hlecee n( Iron were Imbed-,wae\MYiwded to Its caperlly. and late 
ded In a number of buildings but no,crowds ware,directed to outlying bee-

|tetrlee.

By Associated Press 
Chicago, June 19.—When the mgiv 

sier crowd gathered at the Coliseum' 
today. It Included women of many 
creeda, auch aa thoae who believe In 
votes for women, pleasure for wo
rn eoL clothes for w^mn, society for 
women and even "nm votes for wo
men." The antl-eulTragettes have 
thrown their bats into tha ring. A 
delegation Ig ready to appear before 
the convention to attempt to counter
act the efforts of the auffragettes 
who will try to have Inaerted In the 
psrty platform a suffrage planic.

Since the arrival of Alice Roose
velt Ixtngworth her clothes and her 
movements have Imen watched cloee- 
ly. Yesterday, she .appnaml pn .the 
street in a white lingerie dersa with 
a white hat trimmed t'Uk white 

Hooeevelt wings. The cooler weetber today 
bunch of made her return io wool. Mrs. Corn

elius Vanderbilt la here from New 
York. _ Arriving at her hotel she 
found the corridors fllled with prom- 
ineqG men wondering where they 
'were going to sleep. Luckily the 
Vanderbilt quarters were arranged 
for last January.

M. H. BaEwlae of thla city who la 
In charge of the flag-ralalng ceremouy 
to lake place at the new Federal 
building on July Alb, l■‘ allXlous that 
a representative gatherliiga of. clkL, 
zeus should" be held Uiiuorrow night 
St the Chamber of t’oiniiiercr at 
which meeting arrangements are to 
be made (or the ceremonj^

Members of the labor unions, the 
FaHpera’ Union and the citizenship 
generally are urged to attend and 
partlcliwle and Mr. . Barwlac states 
that he Is counting u|ion everyone 
to help make tbe occasion a suc
cess.

The ncfvousness that'hung
over tbe convention, tbe police and 
employes ’ yesterday 'was curiously 
abaent today. No one knew wbat to 
expect yesterday but today tbe po
licemen chatted,, and laughed, secure 
In tba betiaf that ihqjx o 
any Wtuel|flii_lhat-n»l8Y 

1 -I-- ■
^ u l i e  n number oí prominent Ter^ 
as Democrats have arrived heig,,^ 
watch the convention procsthdipts' 
and possibly learn something that 
will stand them tn good stead at 
Baltimore, whither all of them kre 
going. •

Arrivals today Iricinda R. M. John
son of Houston, retiring nntlqnal com
mitteeman; T. W. Gregory, delegate)

could handle, togntph of 
' -develop.

J. M. Keyes, delegate from Msssn- 
chiisetts, is n double for Col. Roose
velt, end the fart -was the cause tor 
considerable excitement Inst night 'in 
a Michigan avenue hotel cafe. While 
the delegate was enjoying Ms dlpner 
there was a sudden stampede toward 
him; The stampedera thought they 
were gazing on the ex-prealdenL 

It was necessary to gel a detail of 
police to check tbe crowds who were 
about to rush tbe candidate.

Mr. Keyes wean on bit lapel a pho- 
himself labeled, ” I am 

IJocjkéveU's double. Can yod beat 
U?" J te  sayg. he does not alwags 
en^y the^ution as U  le ofteflUmee 
IfRTMuie of consMerghle annoyaBca.

Renator Borah wae ferreted out 
today by two broad-batted delegatee 
from the West. „ we^ug Rooaevelt 
ribbons. They made-'vsriona stiggea- 
tlone to Borah. All of these ba- ra
ed red and kept to himself.'  One. 

¿ríargoTandVwhose boñie'in-et Aua >o **»* f. delivered la a parting whle- 
lln: T. A. Thompeoa, dtstiict delegate l*ri' »o be beard bg oth-

- • - «rs arpa “Count on ua for anjrtbiitg;
(OwtlBued OB Page 4) | we'U be glad to pull tb« lopff;® ^

CONFEDERATE WOMAN 
CAPTAIN DYIN6 TODAY

Capt. Bally M. Tempkina Commis
si pnad ■y Jefferson Davit, At 

Doath’t Door ^

By AMncIsted Press
nicbmond. Vs.. June 19.—C4pt. 

Rally M. Tompkins said to be the 
only woman who ever received a mili
tary comrolsslDD fromMVeeJdeat 
via-of tba Confederate^Tatea*. is dy* 
ing ST tbe Confederate Home for the 
^veedy In Ibis city, as a result of 
attack of acute Indigestion. CapC 
Tompkins waa one of tbe rolniatering 
angels of tbe ioat ¿ause. During tbe 
war the'gave up everything In order 
that she might loink after wounded 
Confederate BiUdlers. At her ow-n 
expense the established a private 
huspItaJ-tw-HlelMnonrt.______

IN DEFENSE OF 
A0MINIS11MTI0N

GOVERNOR COLQUITT ADDRESS- 
E8 LARGE CROWD AT OPERA v. 

HOUSE.

REPUES -TO CRITICISMS
Answers Many ThlnBS Thai 

Been Used Agalnetri
plays -“ Rad Haifer.’’

Before an audience of about 14 
|Mxi|ile, which st-eined to ba la rg ^ ^  
in Hymi«thy wiili bim, Gov. CokpiMir ' 
«imke at tbe u|>era bbtlse In beibalY 
01 his candidacy for rc’-electlon aad 
In tlefcnae of hla admliilstraUon. He . 
repli«,«l In defnll to almost every ciV 
iJiism that baa been made of kim 
and s Idle hla voice showed the ef
fet is of the strain which li has under
gone, M wHt uut lacking In empbasla.

g'har the governor has views upon 
the presidency waa Indicated by his 
exi>resgiiig the hoi«e. during bis 
speet h that the Democrats would 
noiiiinnte "an old faihluned Democrat 
uimu an old fashioned platform.” 
(ioternor Coliiuln 1« understood to 
favor Harmon or Underwood fur the 
nom Inal lo'iv.

During his recH.il of the steps he 
had take'll lo prolta I Texas trum 
Mexican de|ir<Hlutluna daring the 
Mexican revuliillun. aomeonr shouted 
"I wish you was pretidi-ut." The re
mark clli lleil de< Ided applause and 
the gityernor said, "I'm„not running 
fur prcallleiil ; I can 'do muré good aa 
tlove'rnor of Texas"

Frequent .applause Julerru|ited hia 
stHwcIi and there seemed to be little 
doubt that hla address was well re
ceived. He sas Introduced eloquent
ly hy Juilg '̂*’A. H. Csrrigan.

Covernnr ('olguitt rca< had tb« city- 
late yesterday over the Wichita Val
ley and was met ut the station by a 
large crowd of cltUena and by g 
baud. Among those -who occupied 
seals on the Stage last night were 
Judge Rcurry. Dr. I-. Mackec-baoy, 
Vf. N. Ibiaber, Cliut Woods, Judge 
A. H. Carrigan, K. H. Hudson. J. A. 
Kemp, Mayor Bell, J.'T. Montgomery 
and T. I,. Toland.

The flrsl siieaker was Judge A. H. 
Carrliian who spoke of the (act U>at 
Governor Culipiitt oiwued big ram- 
imlgii here two years ago,- a fact 
which he said made this city especi
ally proud to do bim honor. U was * 
the custom In Texas to eloct govoe- 
nors for a second term, he continuc-d, 
and he expressed the fervent boi»e 
that this custom w-ould not be brok
en. He |tald a tribute to Governor 
('olqiiilt for his ''clean up" of thw- 
Iwnltcntlary system and said that 
any op|M>sltlon to him should be has- 
e<l on |)riiiciple -and not on abuse. 
He Hien''i>resented Governor Colquitt 
as "a,governor who stood.uixm prjn- 
cJide and was not. afraid 'in do hla 
duty" The governor received a 
substantial ovation when be caino 
forward. •

Governor Colquitt began by meifi 
tioning his opening s|)eech here two 
years ago, saying Texas was still ^  
need of the legislative rest and potl- 
tlcal i>eace (or which he at that time 
contended. He referred to the tact 
that suhmiasion was an iasiie then 
and asid that when prohibition was ' 
submitted 'he had voted and siKiken 
against It; his opitosl^lon to It, he 
explained, had been on the ground 
that It was beter (or the l>eoi4e tn 
the conntlea tO chooee for their bwn 
localities.

He said that hia apponetif had de
clared that ho (Colquitt) lacked 7it.- 
out) votes of a majority -4 wo yearé 
ago, when as a matter of (act he 
lacked only 32.<mhi.

"He’s Jnat 125 per cent wrong," 
said the Governor.

Referring to the legislature ho-said

(
" ~ •■»î .aai I -- -Continued from pagg 4»

Prayer is Preferred to
Dynamite at Henrietta

kperisl lo Tbe Times. ^
Henrietta, Texas. June 18. 1912.— 

With an official rainfall of .1.81 Inches 
and a dnip in the temperature from 
112 last Rundsy to 69 this morning. 
Clay county Is rejoicing over the bright 
prospects for an abundant harvest of 
com and cotton this season. As much 
aa lour Inches of rainfall la reported 
from points «vèr Iha county,

Thla rain baa come at a time wlien 
It assures a fair crop of com even If 
there should,not be other rains until It 
iMtureff and vflth another good ralp In 
the next.two or three weeki a bum|>er 
crop will be harvested. Cotton In liianv 
aectIpAS is already blooming and la in 
as good eondiilon as waa ever aeeu at 
thla time of tbe year. Already some 
of the (armerà have grown bold enough 
to predict •  bale to the acre, a thing 
wMch Juppmaff a law yaart hack^

In thla, connect ion a circular was  ̂
distributed here tixlay which is Inter- 
ostlngoind self explanatory, puriH>riltig 
to set forth one of the (»osslbio factors 
In the brUigIng about of the ruin. The 
circular follows;

“THANKSGIVING.”
“ In riew of tha fact thJt UhrislianT 

from all denomtnstioi;* un-t at th" 
Itaptiei chuiTh Thuri-il.ty night, the 
IHih. to pray for rain, sud Jn view of 
tlie further fact that It was agreed that 
we shotild all pray i.n .t secret place 
until It should rtin. and In view of the 
fact that It has rained, B la hereb* 
announced that all the prayer meeting^ 
will assemble, at the Baptlat'Churrh 
Wednesday tilsht. June 19th, U> hold a 
ThanksgMns service, and all who are 
thankful and are wlHBl|( To lake part 
Tn pujtlle thanksgiving service are In
vited to be present. — •

“This siinouncemenl Is nuthonsel 
by all the reMdcnt pastora o( the city.

''■-fl

X .
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* B'lic has such a well bred air that men fall 
back on it with a sense of relief when not quite^aurc 
of the degree of dress the occasion calls for— Single 
and douhlc-hreastcdi sack suils, serge and/ alpaca 
lined. L

$ 12.00
— TO-

$25.00

C lo th ie rs  and  
F u rn is h e rs . •.

703 Ohio Avenue

/-Debatmg^JAotion to
Overrule Convention

f (CoDtlnuvd Crotn nasa 1 it

‘M Y L A a i 'S  G AR TER '
Jiicc|iii’.s Kuiri-lli''»; Kiiit novol SlariH in the iLtiunlay RvenlnR Post on 
¡tali' .It.iii* IJili. ,  ̂ ,

•\ ihrilItjK di'alliui with tho^myslerloni« dlsappoaranrp of
Sallslinry'H t'.iirli'r; llu' iMiüally myatorions iilentlly of 

liw "I|i;« k. ui'niltMinin ihii'f. anil tin'♦•ffortn of lliroo men to win u" 
Kpjrliril \imTiian ylil. U'*' funny ll's fiiHcii^dn^, Ifa  ilrainatio.

y .
M ARTIN’S BOOK S TO R E

'■I n^hui IMtomo 1*1

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
< )|lice 210 Kemp it Kell Biiilding

T H B  N E W  C O  M R  A  N  Y
For Cheap Fuel. Good Service 

and Courteous Treatment
Rhon0 198

Diamonds
are something that always have a value, 
ize money on them rt all times.

You can real-

We arc prepared to show you good selections 
and if you want.to buy on the installment, we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It wilt pay 
you to sec our attractive terms and low prices on first 
class merchandise.

We carry nothing but White and Blue White, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by us fo 
be as represented. —

70G Ohio

A .  S .  F O N V ILLE
The Jeweler '

Phon«

V

Phone...!
Ydu liave to buy groceries. Spend 
some of your ^money with us.....

*̂Wê Jl Appreciate It

Taylor Grocery Co.
Corner Tenth and Scott

Hall Produce Co.
^et<$ ^MN0

Pay th« hlsheat eiiih prie« (or

Poultry end Egge
M '» buy all ponl¿ 7  and «sas 
orouEht to UB.

P.-HAIX,- Proprl«tor.

Wiclilti Baslnss CoHiit
A SCHOOL OF M tM T.

W f UMb WonttasplaE. P s »  
Dianahlp, Buklas, fehort-baal 
and Typowrittag aa4 nMIr m O 
arai braach.A Taa bbap saUf 

. at aby Um«. W * oooéuct a 
Jilsbt c la ^  Addraw raMch 
Haary. icCratim  WleàM» JBUI^ 
Tasaa, brw lio  pklo./hOM IfE.

al the state convention saying the conditions were such that all 
RposeveTt men practically were barred dom  the hall.

Former Senator Hemenway o f Indiana spoke against the Had
ley motion.. He declared that of the thirteen members of the na
tional committee Vho are protesting against the ruling, all but 
two had bm»n retired from the committee this year.

Taking up the Texas case, Hemeuway said that Cecif,Lyon had 
controlled 160 federal appointments in Texas; that hi.s word had 
been law but that this year the Republicans of the other faction 
had sent a delegation, not o f  Cecil Lyon’s office holders^ but of 
independent voters. From the Penn.sylvania delegation came a 
yell, “ How’ alxAit Penrdse?”

Bending over and shaking his fist in the faces of the delegates, 
Hemenway with flushed face shouted; „ ____

“ Give me Penro.se before Flinn every time.”
The Pennsylvanians w’ent wild. Climbing upon their chairs 

and brandishing their fists they yelled epithets and vituperation.s 
at the sjMiakcr, Flinmiumself Uok a prominent part in the dem
onstration. ' -

Throughout the hall there were yells and jwTs and for a few 
moments tumult prevailed.

- Chairman Root come to the f ’*ont o f the stage and pointing to 
Flinn.^shouted, “ I f  the gentlem.’in from Ponnsylvjfnia wishes to 
eommend himself to the just and honest members of this conven 
tion and to the American people, he w’ill cease to interfere with the 
ilelivery of a rea.sonable and decent argument.”

Senator Root was cheered. Then in'the midst of a new tumult, 
Flinn climbed upon a chair and demanded recognition.

“ A point of order,” he shoutc 1.
“ Suite it,”  said Root.
“ It is that the mention o f pirsonalitics of Penrose and Flinp 

arc not in order.”
“ The gentleman’s point is tio well taken, he will brseatei^ .at 

once,”  Root ruled. -
Hemenway was folioived by George L. Record of New Jersey 

for the Rofisevelt side. lie  dcai' with Ariy.oBa and Indiana. A 
doubit convention was held in Aidzona, he said. He declared that 
in two counties the Taft men h; tl Iwen in the minority and had 
then selected their, own delegab.s to the state convention. ITie 
recognition of the.se contesting ('.di j atc.s. ho said, gave the Tuft 
forces control o f the State conve iUon. - .

The great crowd in the gaily :rs bicame restless during Rec
ord’s argument. It was near lunc'*ttime and many spectators wei-e 
leaving. Senator Root appealed .fain’ and again for <iuiet.'~’

An outtireak in the Indiana delegation followed an assertion 
liy Record that in one district i i Indianapolis the returns were 
made' by the offi?|als without i v.-.̂  i»p( ning the ImlM lx)x.

Delegate English leaped to li' fu t and shouted ‘̂ h ere  was no
contest in that di:^trict,”  Englisl 

William Dje, Roosevelt (let 
feet and. shouted at English, a 
liar I”  and started tow ard Dye. 
and kept them apart.

Mayor Shank o f Indiarat>Ab choiued to Record “ I f  you keep 
on, you’ll get a scrap out of me.'

'  ¡Idly waved his fist, 
to from Indiana, sprang to hi.- 
D'e latter yellejd, back. “ Liar" 
ttlier members .seized the men

There was .so much disorde 
R(K)t at 1 ::I0 ordered a recess i 
ll.e building to do .so.

The session was resumed at 1

i:i the galleries that Chairmar 
ipermit all who desired to luav

■>0 p, m.
The roll rail on the temi>orary 

chalrniuiBhii) whlrb bex:in at 3;3o 
yestertlay afternoon wan not'ebnrlutl- 
eil until after six o'rlork, the reault 
lielng fif)8 for Root artil .Mt2 for .\lc- 
tlbvern. Panilenionlum broke looxe 
when It beraine certain that Root wag 
viclorloiiii.

When Root mounted the idatforin 
to make the "keynote" «pe«H-h. he 
was wildly oheereil and It wa« notiie
timo before quiet rpiild be restored. 
The drat fifteen minutes of his ad
dress were marked by frequent In
terruptions mostly In dlKapproyal.

"Receiver of stolen property,”  
.shouted one Rennslyvania delegate. 
There was considerable confusion 
occasioned by delegates and visitors 
leaving the convention hall and It was 
with diinciilty ' that the speaker pro- 
ceedetl. There was a dramatic iro- 
ment at the start when William. 
Klitfn of Rennsylvania, Roosevelt tpfjic 
mounted the pl-ilform, but It appear
ed that he only wanted to shake 
hands with Mr. Root.

Root's address dealt largely with 
the work of the Taft administration 
.ind of course distinctly favorable to 
the President. lie  said, In conclu
sion: r -

"Wlth this record of consistent 
policy and faithful s ^ lc o ,  ih e  Re- 
piibllcnn fiarly can ' r»s f wl|J{, confl- 
(fence on Us title fo command the 
approval of the American people. We 
have a right to aay that We can be 
misted to pres^g;,e and maintain the 
-Amertran system of free representa
tive (lovernment handed dbbtn to us 
by our fathers.

"\Vc will maintain the power and 
honor of tlje Nation, but ;»■« will 
observe those limitations which tTie. 
('onstltulion sets up tor the prescr 
vatlon of local self-government.

"We will i>erform the duties and 
exercise the authority of the ofUcos 
with which we may be Invested, but 
we will observe and require all ofll- 
clhls to observe those constitutional 
limitations which prestrlbe the 
boir^arles oi_offlcTs1 power. - How
ever, wise, however able, however 
patriotic a riongrosa or wn executive 
may be, bowevoiL.-.cmirlnced they 
may he tbsl the doing Of partleulEV 
thing wodW b« beneficial to the pub
lic, If that thing be don« BFTwnrrdng 
th« powers corillded to another Ee- 
pàrtraent tJl- another offleer. It bat 
opena the doofjqr the de«truetlon of 
liberty. ; The door ^opened for the 
paufotie and well-meaniiig to «xerclse 

¿At Jeonferred upMl~tbegi by 
law la (be door opened, also, to the 
•eir-aeektng and ambltloiia There 
ean be bo free government In Which 
official power Is not limited. We 
stand with Abraham Lincoln, who tald 
la Ma Drat Inaugurai

"A- majority, held In restraint by 
constitutional isheebs and limitations

; ubllcan .N'atlonaLConvention, nniiietl 
. ,iy the sub-conuiilltee on arrange 
! MientB, nt lyhirh Col, Hurry S. New 
.if Indiana is ebatrman.

Chairmail— Klthu Ri'of. New Yprk 
Secretary— Ijifayette B. fileason, 

New York. ,
Assistant SecretarJ^es —C. M. Hsr- 

ger. Kansas; John L..'Moorman. In
diana; A. W. White, .North Carolinn; 
(leorge L, Hart, Virginia; John II.

always changing easily with dw 
langes of popular op 

and santlminT l?"th« only true aov

aatU.B
llbefSte chs of popular opinion 

"th« on
ereign of a free people.
reject« H do«« of neci 
Hharcby or det̂ pokk̂ sw*'

Whoever 
ilty fly to,̂

Thtnpesary for

McNary, Oregon; H. C. Umlsay, 
.Nebraska; Horace H. Bancroft, Itir- 
nola; John L. Adams, Iowa; I’ercy 
K. Stoddard. New Hampshire; A. L. 
Dalrymplev-JV'cw Jersey.

Sergeant at Arms—WtlTTam K. 
Stone, Marylund.

Assistant' Sergeant at Arms—Kd- 
ward I’ . Thayer, Indiana.

Chief l)oorkeo|>er—John J. ilunson 
.Maryland.

Chief I'sher—William II. Austin. 
Illinois.

Chief of MeiRcal Staff—Hr. (leorgi- 
C. Hunt, llliiioiH.

I’arllameiilariao—E. L. lainson. 
Ohio.'

OfllrJiil-Stenotmapher—M. W. Blum 
enberg, Washington, I>. C.

Chief Clerk—L. C. Hecklnger. New 
lersey.

Chaplains—Rev, .Tames F, Calls 
ghan, Chicago; Dean Waller T. Sum 
ner, lllinuis; Dr. J.oee|ih Siolz, lll|. 
'tola; Rev. John B. ^law, Illinois; 
Dr. J. Wesloy Hill, New York.

Reading Clerks—William A. Walt, 
Michigan; Otto Bossard, Wisconsin; 
Thomas Willlai’ison, Illinois.

Tally Clerks—Archibald Oraham. 
Indiana; Henry C. Woodlll, Massa- 
ebusetts.'

The. Convention adjourned last 
bight at .7:43.

Kotlowing the call to order ihls, 
uiornlng, Rahbl .Btols delivered the 
invocation.

The prayer of Rabbi Stolz was as 
.follows:

"O. la>rd, who art the loving Father 
of all niankind, the Just Kulhr of the 
rmtions. the everlasting Ood whose 
counaeT of rlghteousnese and truth 
prevalleth over the waves of (¡assion 
and tlî e tumult of voices, w e hless-The< 
that Thou hast set out our nation high 
among the (leoples of the earth and has 
been our strength In eyery ronfllet. 
our pfesenrh'elp lime of need

"In Thy bounty, TKou hag given us 
this land flowing with'taflk and honey 
and In Thy gracloua Providence. Thou 
haat destined It to become the Prom 
ised Land q^Rberty and Rqualtty, the 
hntne of the free; the refuge of the op 
pressed,'the goeltof the strong and the 
aspiring who w’onld share our Inherit
ance of lAw and Order. And we praise 
Thee for the multitude who have found 
blessing Within our borders; we thank 
Thee ior every beneflclent .rnatltutlon 
established# within our . domain, for' 
what of Justice has become the com- 
ifflon law of the land, for our goodly 
heritage of tolerance and peace.

"And we beseech Thee, Lord of 
Hocta. be With us, as Thou bast been 
with Our fathers. Make ua mindful of 
our duties as lyell as our rigbta, our

P E N N I N G T O N ’

BIG CIEARING SALE!
Opens Tom orrow  Morning prompt
ly at 8 o ’clock, and will continue 
until Saturday night, June 29th.......

V

■" i  -.

L,,

9--Big Sensational Selling Day$-9r
'Everything is now  ready for the hig sale. The last detail has* heen 

completed. O ur stock was never in better shape.„ Forty experienped 
salespeople ready to give you their very hest' attention in every w ay  
possible. In other words w e  are prepared to give you the best service 
during this sale in the hi.story of our business. W e  want you to“ come. 
W e  want you to be here the opening clay—tomorrow, «nd w e  want, you 
to come tomorrow morning if possible.

You  knowjthe best things w ill go first, and in as much as many 
lines are limited, w e are going to insist on your being here tomorrow  
morning promptly at 8 o'clock, when th^big doors are thrown open.

This is the sale the people have heen waiting for. 
The sale where your dollar will do its duty. Come! 
Come tomorrow morning and he here promptly at 8 
o'clock, if  possible. -

P e n n i n g t o n ’ s The Big fluey 
Store

‘cspunribllitlcs as wcll ns our privi 
fgcH. (àrant us thq. InHlght that a 
«viiplp porlshiMh »here there Is no 
.T»Im k ’' hiiiI ihc understanding that a 
rcat iiatiun màkcth Hh riilcr» Hluht-

'ütlHTHt.S and Us offlCtTh l’•«l<■<•. Hl'Ck-
dh l«‘iidcrs who dcsplso Ihc gain of oi>- y 
■¡rV»¡ Ion and wilhhold lheir hands tCiHÎi 
hrlbiis, makctli chiçf «hosc whOaç^ory 
't is lü serve mankind hy Jj>»tlce, Fl- 
•l<•Mty and.'Truth. BesUivr upon the 
Iclpgntcs nsücmhlcil tbe splril of wîs- 
lu.m and undiTRUijdíñg. of counscl and 
nlglit, that Ihoy'ilcrldc In justice and 
•(|qlly rtnd-jKÎi after the slght of thelr 
>><-s or tlic hi>urlng o f IhclC cnrs, and 
•bat +h'«'y guilde •hi'msclvi.s by ihc Irnth 1 
;hùl righleousness exaltelh a natiulbj'

ngxfv *

— . I

^ W O
that Isn't much but one can 
Is plenty tor you to find out 
how delicious our "Ulun l.,a- 
bel” red pitied cherries are.

Six

ind Injustice is «  reproach to any peo
ple.

".\n so may Thy Kingdom mine and 
Ml) Will be done on earth. Amen."

T O  B E  T A K E N  S E R IO U S L Y
Tou can*  ̂oonvlDce an average man 

that he isn’t a little above the average.

Take adEAPtage of your opi>ortunl-
ties, but doiTt 
them.

"take advantage” of

days each week we strive te 
please our customers; 'and 

our efforts are not in vain. 
Can’t de add you U> our list?

One

He who knows how to make much'* 
of little generally has aomethlng to 
spare.

It seldom requires a very strong 
levee to withstand a flood of gen-

WHAT SAVED
HER LIÌE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful 
Experience that M U h t Have, 

Ended Seriously.
Rlvesvllle, W. \'a.- Mrs. Tiora Martin, 

■a  s letter from Rlvesvllle, iTrltet: 
"For throe years, I suffered with wt>- 
manly troubles, and bad pains in my 
beck and side. I was nervous and 
could not sleep at-night 

The doctor could not help me. He 
said I would havs to he operated on be
fore I could gel better. I tb o i^ t | 
would try «thing Cardul.

Ndw, I am onttrely vrell.
I -am sure Cardul saved my life. I 

will never 1» wltlflmt Cardul In my 
home. I recommend It to my frlenda.” 

For fifty yearii, CarduMina been re
lieving pain and dlstrcsM caused by wo
manly trouble. It wlil'surely help yon.

It goes tp. the spot—reaches ths 
trenble—rellexhd Ulp symptom^ and 
Erlvet away the cause.

I f  yon suffer from any symptom! Ft 
womanly trouble, -taEn rtkrdMi.

'Tour dvuggist sells and recommends 
It  Qet a bottle from him today.
N. IfHfe f«.- uoin' A4v<<̂  Dve«..

■nei MsÀifwC*.. OiMUiioaea. Tfwi.. fur 
AufrwtMM, M i 64-ner bnuh. ' H«n Ti 
Av Wewa."swNI« sW wnftw.eeiva«M

of our five pound cane o f Cat- 
tfomia Comb Honey, we are 
sure would gratify your hon
ey taste; and If you will 
phone

T w O 'S i X 'O n e  i

we will be p.leened to $orve 
you.

King’s Grocery
Phone 261
. 717 Seventh SL

T HE WORLD MOVES
'BO does Sam I'. Sproles’ constmo- 
tlon works move buildings either 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. We have an 
equipments for handling and In
stalling heavy maehienky, and 
hoisting. No building too small 
or too large, no place too tar. 
Houses bought and sold. T

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone »30 P. O Box 31

WIchIU Palls, Texaa.

iVI

A mmp'j Aewse gQwm 
looka niat it worn h#A m

Spîrella Corset
Fitte<l to yr*ur in<l:yidu*]

memeurm brin^ out Keauty 
lines;_ irreguUiw
tie*. Let me show you how 
to w e«r ite aUo the 
the “why* o í iTic comf'wiA- 

ble, AfuipeuretAin’.n^ Spirrtl« Coceet.

Mm. NaoDie Jeon$« Phoae 4M.
hpffiU SI Im«#«* fT •jwwJThiiiEi i

PH0NE259
I
For good Ice and
Q u i« Delivery...

City Ice D e live ry
J. r . rnguorm, mgr.

[ C e m e n t  w o r k

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walka, Onmlng, Btepa, Cam sat 
W ork . Floors, Foundatlona. 

Street Croaslnga Ï

Telephone 504

BATHS
You Don’t Have to Wait 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Liwler’s -Bariier -Shop
BATHS-Balt Glow, piala, hot or 
eold; goodmUbetii in attendane«. 

Call aad sea ma.

L. H.*LAWI,EK. Propiietof

B O TTLE S  V
Fountain Syringe and
complete line of DrugiV 
‘  “ ileSundries and Toilet 
Articles,

Morgan Mayfield of Hailáŝ , hfwd of
the Mayfield tinniher ' Co.. Is in the 
city, ' "  , ■ •

Wichita Drug House
•07 8«verth 8 t—Rhone l i t

Ji'ii yt V i i
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TAOS THRBB

HARD LABOR!
How wwM you like to work 36S dayi In the year, «11 day, 

alf uiKlU. Boonda hiipoaalble, don't It? Yet, that la exactly what ■ 
yw r inoiioE did«* when you have It dopoalted where It drawn 

P*^ o*iit Interaat annually jou time depoalta..

if you have any fundi that are Idle, not enrnlni; Iniereat, 
Y_ou can pul them to *ork at once hy hrliiRlnK them to tbla hank.

' '  " C  . ■ ■'

First National Bank
Wlohitm Fa lls , Texas.  ̂ «vs 

United States Depository • ^

D O N ’T R E A D  T H IS ..........
Thar« la nothing to It, wa ara hettar eguipped Kor:—MoTlng 
or hauling bollerà and heavy machinery, oil wall nnppilea, and 
all kind« of moving and tranaterrlng, storage, Uvary and bag
gage, than any ona elsa In the “city” or "oouatjr,'*

CHAKUb'H KKAHUN^LB.

' MoFsIl Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPH O N ES 444 AND 14
—  Offics Hoars 1912-to-lfl3 i ■

;S

HOSE
4 Not the thin, filky kind, but heavy garden hose, guaran* 

teed to last one year.

Free This Week
/

with fifty feet « notzle or sprinkler. We have all
^ , grades and are well prepared to serve you.

/

Maxwell Hardware
Wichita Falls, Texas

J

zi

^1

I  With Summer Around the Corner
%

It bahoovaa ua to get onr houeca ready for the warm wentbar. 
Per ha pa there la a chair that neetia a now aeat, a couch that baa 
b^un to show “ the touch of time,“  a door that would be Inproved 
by grill-work, a crying need for a 'window, neat or a clothes box or 
a number of little thinge that are nihw an eyc-aore for the lack of the 
proverbial “ sUtch In time.“ The hniMy man can remedy all thaaa 
thlnga la prepared to ana war all emergency calls.

Prices raasonabla

P ilo n e  5 4 4
-Work Just Wright

Worko for Mb''

]

Ifv

Ì

■ t-

T. I .  TATLOR, Prsd. T.’ C. THATCHER, Cash.
I .  T. MONTOOliERT, Vice J. P. REED, Vloa Pran.

J. R. HYATT, AimiaUnt OMblar

First StateRank&frust Co
.  OF W IPHITA FALLS L  •________ e*' ' •

GUARANTY FUND BANK V

Capital....$75,000.00

^ u r f ^ u s . . . . ,  $ 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

4*artlculiur attention paid to the amali depositor whoa« bosl- 
MM we aapactally.aollcit > •

' '  vt ■ •
Wa Bollctt your banking hnslnaaa, batlarlng that onr eon- j 

sarrntlTa maiagamant will Da an advantaga to yoa. .

Under oar aBni%ar,'w« are antbOrisM to mako loans npos 
NaT’diiata aOid arw^so aathorlsad to bay real aetata paper.

ANTI TICKET PREPARED 
FOR JULY PRIMARIES]

Qarman Texas Atate League Publish
es Namsa af Candidates That 

It Favol*a.

An autl-prohthitlon ticket in the 
July prlmarlea hut bean compiled 
and circulated by the "(lemian-^Texat 
State (.¿ague,” and la publlahed be
low., The names on the. ticket are 
iboaa of candidatos underutood hy 
ihe league to he opposed to problhi- 
tion. Ill this roniKM'tion, however, 
W. .M. Imboden, camlldule for lieu- 
tenani-govemor hut iatued a atate- 
iiient declaring that ho la now and 
bag always been, a prohlbltlonlat. 
The circular followa;
To the County and liocal l-eagueu of 

the (lerman Trxaa Cllixena and 
Citizens of (lerumn_ Uearoiit in 
the State of 'I’exaa In (iciieial; ,
In coiiipllance with the resolutinh 

adopted by the (iermau-Tcxaa State 
League at Its laat coiifereiire, the 
executive committee of the’league 
convened and decided to rorummend 
to the members of the league the 
followlug candidatea for Stale uni- 
cera and recomiiiended and retiuest 
the members to vote for these wen 
in the llemocratlc primary on July 
27lh;

For Unilcd Slates Seimtor;
J. K. Wolters.

For (iovernor:
O. U. Colqhltt.

For Lleut.-dovernor:
Wiley M. ImlxHleu. w

For Treasurer:
W. L. Kdwiinls.

For Comptroller;
Ilob 1‘arkcr.
For Attorney (lerieral:
James 11. Watball.

For Commission Agrieiillure;
K. R. Kone.

■“Ifor Railroad Commissioner:
John L. Woniiam.

For Supreme Jmlger 
J. U. ISbrell and N. rhillltis.

: Fur Judge Ciimlnal Appeals:
C. .Muse. "  " • ,

fh e  executive committee recom
mends these men because they tie- 
lleve that prohibition la the main is- 
siio In the approaching primary eliT- 
tion and that' the' SiafC lx?ague 
should unquallfietlly align llaelf on 
the tide of those candidates it knows 
•o lie against problhition.

The league knows that these csnill 
dales are . against prohlhitlun or at 
least It kortWi that they will do 
nothing to bring prohihllioii Into our 
stale. For this reason H reeotii 
it'ends to the niemlxTs ot the Slate 
l.eugiin that they vote for these men 
at the üeniociatlc primary on Jul.v 
27lh.

\V^ further request Ihe members 
of the counly and local league to 
aet on fool an acltve catni>algn In 
favor of tho recommended candi
dates and (hat their names be spread 
about' at much as iwsslblc, and that 
every Herman be lni|>ortuned lo go 
to the primary election on July Í7th 
and vole (or these candidatea.

(I. F. ALTKR.MAN.V. 
HIRIO MOOI.LBR. 
JCWKN STAI’ I’OR. 
WM. T. F.ICIinOLTZ, 
JOHN WINOUNOKR. 
H. E. OIKTKL, 
C.CSTAV HKII.IlV,

— BOC.AR 8CHRAM, 
Executive Commilt€*e of the Oernian 

Texas Slate Leagu e

A GREAT RECORD'

Hard Jo Duplicate It In Wichita Falls.
Scores of representative cltlxens of 

Wichita Falls are lestlfyliig for 
IKian's Kidney Pills. Such a record, 
of local endorsement Is unequalled In 
modern llrnea. This puhllr slstement 
made hy a citizen la .bni one of Ihe 
many that have preceded It , and the 
hundreds that will follow Read It.

J. R. Henson, 11» Indiana avenue. 
Wichita Falla, Texas, says: “ I am
quite free from pain and lameness In 
my back and also headaches and 
dlxxy S|»ellt since I used Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Prior lo that time I was 
In a bad way and found nothing that 
wotild relieve me of dull, nagging 
l>aln across my kidneys. Mornings 
I felt depressed and devoid of energ> 
and after Bitting In a chair I could 
hardly aiahd erect. Sharp twinges 
often darted through me when I 
stooped. • Thgse troubles all dlsaie 
pesred after I uaed Doan'a Kidney 
Pint and I feel that I rannot rsenm- 
meod them too highly.” (Statement 
given December 10, 19101.

Re-Endorsamant
On December 27. 1911 Mr. Henson 

said; "I have had no occasion to 
lire a kidney remedy alnce IVan's 
Kldni^y Pin« cured _tt]e «mmo 
ago. The cure efree-tetf ht iBat tlid^ 
hsa been permanent. You are .at lib
erty to uae my aUtemeuL as her*>- 
icfoi«.”  ’ "

For aale by all dealers, P r lo  .W 
rents. Fosler-Mllbitm Co., KuUalo. N. 
,Y., solo agents for the Uniteil States.

remember the name—Dosn's—and 
Lake no other.

it Anderson & Patterson
RÉAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

ise

Rohaten’a Minerai Water, 
ia highly recommended hy phytlclaos 
and patrons who have teated lU mer
ita. (or Indlgedtlon. catarrh of the 
atomach. kidney And bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the Mcretlon 
of the atomach, Inereaaea digestion 
and favore a more complete aboorp- 
tlom of the foed and pravanta the ac
tion ot germs that cauae"typhoid and 
oAhar tafaetloua dlaagaaa 

Thla wator can ha purcha^ gt the 
wella or dallvared In Ingp^r casee.

This wall to loèAtod one nBi^^arath 
of Alamo acboel butIdInB In c o ra i 
Helghta, two dellverlaa dally morning 
and nftanooo. O. J. Rohatch, Ows- 

l«r. PhoM In—  -4 ahortg.

T r

Sea of Soda Like a Mirror
V .

. K-: . ■ ,

At MagadI, In the East African protaetorata, la a twondarful dapoalt of 
soda, a great com mereiai aaaat which will matarlally advance the proaparlty 
of the Britlah colony. MagadI 1« altuatad batwaan the monetar axtlnet vol
cano Kilimanjaro and tha aacarpment which forma the boundary of the main 
plateau. Tha.lake It Ilka a mirror and tha great etratoh of alkali bad* gUatana 
ilka an Ice-bound loch cl the northern ragiona.

ZE B R A -D O N K E Y  A SUCCESS
The creation of a uow type la «1- 

wayi Interesting; the effort of Ihe guv. 
ernment to breed a zebra-donkey, or 
a lebra-boraa la particularly so since 
tiky already appear luettsurably suc- 
dessful. The anluutl brei-ders of tbe 
department ot agileulture were Im
pressed tome years ago with the 
splendid ooaformntlon, large stae and 
great beauty of the Mg Grovy zebra 
which was 'presented to Prealdaat 
Rooeevelt by King .Mcnellk of Abya- 
alnla, and which (oiind a home at tho 
National Zoological park at Waablng- 
tOD. Tbe Ecbra wa.i bred to donkeys 
and the resulting hybrids are appar
ently great «ucc»‘svo«,-a half doian 
oolta and tllllaa now . poking their 
noaet .over tbe fencos at vlallora to 
the zoo. So far as tnorkings are con
cerned they show soiiiowhat faint re
productions of the strongly marked 
black and white' strliies pf tbe zebra 
stallion, but their pnrentaXb Is evident. 
They are. however, as hardy, appar
ently, and enduro the climate ot 
Washington os well ns the donkeys.

The striking feature of the cross
breeding Is that the hybrids show a 
decided Improvement In other respects 
over both parents In nctloD, conforma
tion and dlsposUlon The (Irevy stal
lion weighs kOO .pourwit and Is 13H 
Lands high,* and while he is a beauty, 
he la not particularly,affecllonste; on 
the contrary be Is vicious. The aver
age weight of the donkey dams Is (60, 
twelve bands high. Ybe weight of the 
hybrids wben only a year old was 60<j 
and they sinod twalv*. hands high. 
They have good action, a neat, clean 
cut appearance, and are aa gentle as 
hora«a’''(oaU of the asm, age.

The hybrids ought to bu tough, (or 
the sebra In Africa la about the tough
est thing In the horse line In tbe 
world, and be apparently, loses none 
of these qualities by change of real, 
denca Tbe hybrids, then, should de
velop Into animals with much greAMF 
endurance than tha mule, and should 
be almost as large.

Tbe zebra In Africa la Immune (o 
many dlaeases and pests which klH off 
horses and mules, and It la eipeclM 
that tbe new byhrlda will prove them- 
selvea more hardy and disease resist
ant than even tbe (amoua kltsaouri 
army mule.

S H E E P  T H A T  L E D  B A m U O N
While making a practice march in 

the French Alps, near Bospel, a short 
while «go, a batl.-iUoii of the Twenty- 
sevaDth Chasseun Alpins became loot 
In a fog. Tbe oOleer In command of 
tbe battalion asked bla men If any.̂  of 
them pooacssed a rompaaa, but no one 
bod one. The slluation appaared IneX- 
trlcabla when a stray sheep appeared 
In alghL Tbe lleutboant Immediately 
ordered hla men to folio# the animal, 
which quickly led them to the oeareot 
vUlagw

D EA T H  H A R V ES T O F  JU N G L E
Deaths from attacks by wild ani

mals In India are Incraaslng tn nura- 
l>er. Rising waters have driven aer- 
lients from (be lowland Junglas up to 
the villages, and have dlnilnlsbsd 
through drowning tha natural food 
supply of tha larger wild beasts. Over 
2.00U persons ware killed In I t l*  by 
eleiihanu, tlgera. hyenas, bears, lao- 
pards, wolvae, wild pigs and other 
anímala Over 22,000 were killed by 
•nnkea. The grand total ot mortality 
wpj nearly 24,000 persons. At the 
tame time 93.000 cattla were kUtod by 
■nakaa and wild beosta^ The Inhabi
tants of the Jungle also suffered by re
prisals on the part of their buman ebe- 
mies.'  N'lnety ona thousand snahee 
and 19,000 wild beasts were killed.

D E V IL'S  ORGANS O F  IC E

In tba valley of the Draot 8L Der- 
nard, lo Bwttaerland, are a oumber ot 
(ormatlons of Ice kaown there aa 
"Dcvil's Orgaan “ They get tbelr ñame 
from the welrd whlatlea the wtnd 
causea them to utier.' The télelas are 
often 100 to 1(0 feet long.

G LAS S  EG G  D IET  K IL L S  DOG
Jackson Aiby of Lawrendeburg, Indv 

was firm In tba belief that his thor
oughbred English bloQilhound had been 
poisoned. Veterinartsns confirmed bis 
ihtsplclona After the hound died Its 
liodir was cut open and four neat eggs 
of thh glass variety were found In ihe 
stomach. Axby had put tb'e egga la 
nests to enednrage his hens to lay. He 
iioilcod receotly tbe supply ot eggs 
had fallen ofl^\gltbnugh the hens a^ 
pcared to be tn ̂ toying condition. It 
la believed the dod^had been sucking 
• be )'ggs, and falling with tha glsM 
variety, swallowed them.

C A T H E D R A LS  IN AFRICA
Chrlatlanity U slowly apreading ovar 

Africa. There are 16 Eptacopal cathe
drals and 12 Roman Catholic on the 
dark continent In addition to numer
ous eburchaa of all daoomlaatlona

T H E S E  B E E S  X A M E  BACK .
A «warm of bees played a dueer 

trick on R. Orillia of Oraat Borrtàg- 
ton, Maas., a ihort while ago. He 
liougbt the swarm from a farmer, AF 
liert Swift, wrapped a blanket about 
the hive and drove with U 14 mllea 
lo bis homa. Tha beea seemed lone- 
»oro« and stuck ciao« to tha hive In 
Great narrlngtoo for some days. Then 
one morning early tbe entire awarm 
of aavoral thouaand was hock on an 
apple tree tn bimm on Mr. Swift's 
farm. Mr. Swift decided to buy back 
hla bomeslek boea

AmaBon Corps of China
I

V  l i e "  *'. ' r , , r  .

■ a  ' a

‘ TK,

.. ‘nw CMnosa Amaaon Corpa, atyled In Iholr Chineeo ñama *nit« Herolnae 
« f  the Red Pewdsr,”  toek an aetive psrt in the revolittlen whleh hoa reauHed 
In the «etabllahment of tha repukHe. The«« Amoaena ora ladteA mePMy efln. 
danto, « f  goed family. '----- 1

Tiya TIMES WANfAD-«::::;;.

I f  a Genuine 
-> Mocha and Java 

Coffee Appeals 
T o  You

SENT TO YOU 
HY AUTO PHONES

4;iï'*  :'32_

Here It Is

since tho siringont fiHul laws haw* liccn In opomllon. much 
of tho M(M-ha uiul Java cufico su cullcil lias i|iMnpi><-ar<vi ■■„m Ilio 
niarkol. As a iiialtor m tael, ih'-r«' I» uoi a xroai amiiuni of the 
Rcuuliic aritelo pnxluccil, which acciiuiils fur lis hlah prica

I — '
Tlio ronl Mocha ami Java flavor when |iri>pcrly hlomlod and 

pcrft-clly ruasliMl la aumoihlnr, so unciimmuiily kikxI and au much 
auiiahl nflor llial n groiit lUAiiy unco they laalo It are
iiovor anilarioil wllh aiirihiuK loaa gisid t “tlaTFn'»*- handlod 
much of this blond of coffoo, Iml In my now lino It la'-pul up at 
45c por lb. and If you want tho world's best cuffee, li^fF ^ >*■

C . H . H A R D E M A N
The Progrciiive Food Store

CASH AND CUI’ ID are vory gooil friands. Whon Cash l««voa. ao 
<lwoa Cupid. oftoB. At any rate, providing fur wife and chlldron Isa 
DUTY. 'Hosldoa, I’LK.XSL'RES can cuiiio to yuu and yuura In groalor 
niimbi'r. If. asl you Joiimoy through life, you always Si'KNU LESS 
than you inako and il.\NK tho rust.

Ld UUR Rank b« YOUR Hank.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

JhB Wichita State Bank
The €iihiranty F u n d  Bank- ^  

T h e B a n k o f .S a rv le a ,.,.:

Tea, (hat It our huiPfiMg. We make 
tlifni every day. To the farmers who 
need money to harvesL wa will gladly 
help you.

TITS thd'policy of this bank to help 
and encourage all safe and ooasarva- 
tlve bualnaa. '

NO THOUULE TO ANSWER QUB8- 
'TION8. U you want anything oast* 
In and talk It over.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOS. 
M. J. Gardner ' W. W. Llnville 
J, II. Bell T. J: Waggoner, ^
B. J, Dean ' W. R: Fergnaon — -

W, W. Gardner

\

\ -
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WICHITADAILYTiNES
.Pabitohad Every Wm K Day Aftamoen 

r  (Bzeapt Saturday)
Aad aa Suaday Momiaf.

rvÛSaBIMO OOIOPAVT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

May*̂ Invaatigatloa

(PTtatars aa4 Psbiuaara)
PabUshad at

Balkllaa, Corner Ravaath Stiaat 
and Icatt Ànmma

? r S S .n r ¿ a .n  W ï
............. .-..Tica Praaldaat

..........^....Bectetarr
_  _ __ ......AaaUUnt Uanacar
A. Kan . Praak Kall. Wller Blair, 
ty CÜTlaUhar^ w. L. Bobartaoa

M B M R i^R  ASSOCIATED P R E « 8

Mttorlal aad Bnalnaaa Offlca.«...167

I Baward ..................Oaaaial MaAaer
D. DaaB^.....»....Manaalna Mltor

SvkMHséêM BaImi
raar (malTor carrier)........ li.OO
Hoath (mal! or carriaf).....60c

By tha
Br tha
BL Ife!. (n i l  or Tarrlar) ■Uc
Si^tariil at tha PoatoBca at w 5|lta Palli 

aa aacoad-claaa maU n ttar

WIehIta Palla, .Taxaa, Juna IBth, 1«12.

SOS SOS

A few daya ago the TImea made 
Borne ciiticlam of the action of the 
State ElxecttUve Committee In giving 
tha Auguat State convention to San 
Antonio, and waa promted In Ita action 
by the fact that San Antonio bad of 
fered to pay the hotel bllla of the com- 
mlttee and turn over to it 92600 with 
which to pay the praonal expenaea of 
the individual memh^n o t  the com 
mittee. Including railroad farea to and 
from tha convention The TImea' only 
authority for making the criticiam was 
from ah editorial in the Hall County 
Herald, ddited by State Senator W. A 
Johnaon, of Memphia, and had never 
aeen anything from any member of the 
State Executive Committee denying 
the accuaatiena brought against it by 
that paper, Therefore, the TImea na
turally conchided that what the Her
ald charged was true, and If true de 
nerved rebuke from the Democrats of 
Texas. It appears, however, that the 
Herald has been misinformed.** The 
Times learns from Nat Henderson 
o l this cityi who is the member of the 
Committee from the 2$th Senatorial 
district, that the $2,600 put up by Ban 
Antonio to get the convention is not 
to be used to pay the personal expenses 
of the members of the committee, 
therefore the Times is glad of the op 
BBrtUhUr fo make the oorreqtion on 
the authority of one of its members, 
aad trusta the Hall County Herald, 
which is usually fair, will do the same.

The executive committe of the Oer- 
man-Texaa State l,eague has issued a 
circular and sent it broadcast over 
Texas recommending that its members 
End friends who are qualified to vote 
and participate In the July Democratic 
primary election support the follow
ing candidates for the reason that the 
executive committee recommends 
these men because they believe that 
prohibition la "the main issue In the 
approaching (primary) election, and 
OAt the State I..^gue should unqual- 
-Uiedly align itself on tbs ^de of tboi 
BaadMates aa it knows to he against 
prohibition. The League knows that 
these candidates are against pfohlbi- 
tlon, or at least, it knows that they will 
do nothing to bring prohibition into 
our State.” The candidates named In 
this circular are: J. P. WoUers, for U. 
8. Senate: O. B. Colquitt for governor; 
Wiley M. Imboden for lleuteipmt'gov- 
ernor; W. L. Edwards for treasurer; 
Bob Barker for comptroller; James D. 
Walthall for attorney general; E. 'R. 
Kone for cobimlasloner of agriculture; 
John L. Wortham for trallroad com
missioner; J. B. Dibrell and Nelson 

• Phillips for supreme court Judges,, and 
J. C. Muse for Judge of court of crim
inal hppealsJ So (hr bnt one of the 
aaadidatss named abora haW seen 
proper to make denial of any autborlty 
on the part of the Oerman Texas State 
League to place him in the auttude< 
of being opposed to prohibition, oc. who, 
"at least will do nothing to bring pro
hibition Into the State," and that man 
Is WUey M. Imboden, candidate fe;r 
lieutenant governor, who while In 
Wichita Palls on Monday called the 
Times’ attention to tbs circular and 
also to an interview given outDy him 
and publlailed in the Dallas News in 
which he took occasion to say that he 
was not oven acquainted with bnt one 
member of tha Executive Comniittee 

 ̂ of the German SUte League, and the t 
ha had never discussed With him hla 
attitude on the prohibition queatlon. 
He did say, however,^ that ha waa a 
prihibUlonlat, and bad Toted that* 
way in 1887, and at every election since 
that tims when the (mention was Up 
for conalderaUon. andVhlle he appre- 
c^ted the support the German Tex
as League waa giving him in Ms can
didacy for the lieutenant governor
ship, he doea not want to deceive aay 
bBe as 1̂  his poalUon at this time on 
tha prohlbUion question. The only 
time Mr. Imboden could have done 
anythiftg that might have léd the Ger
man Texas Leajime to believe thftt he 
* * *  t>r "wouM do nothing to
bring grohOiltJoa ahaai tn Texas. " waa 
wheb the npaftar ot submission waa up, 
and ha vouM ■gtàifat'iiabmtsaion, but 
when the eteetloa) waa ordered, la» vot
ed for 8Ute-«1de prohlbiUon. The 
TlaMe makes thla explanation In Jos- 
Oem to Ur. Imboden that no. one, pro 

JBT anU. might withdraw or give him 
tbeir support on aooonnt of a snrong 
Unprseeon they might gain front read 
tag the elrenlar letter sent out by the 
Oerman Texas Leagne. *•■

•ILVER JUBILEE OP. '
^ T R A IN  OIBIhAtCHERB.

- IdwlsTlBe. Ky., Jnne I9.r-Naarlr 
ijtM  of the Burn who hnre Italiedlaiii

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C., June 19- 

—Representative - IDurtin W. 
IJttleton of New York has 
prepared a res(}IutIon (filing 
for a congressional Investiga
tion of the charges of bribery 
at tbs Republican NÉtional 
convention and_, it Is "bald will 
submit the resolution . tq  ̂ the 
House in a day or two.

charge of the movement of railway 
trains In the United States are''guestg 
of Ixiutsville today'for the silver Jubi
lee convention of the train dispatch
ers association of America. Twenty- 
Hve years ago about thirty dispatch
ers met here and organised the aa- 
aoclatlon, whlch^now has a thousand 
members for eycry.. one present and 
at the first meeting. ' Tbs' business 
aeastont, which will continue three 
daya, will be intersepraed with'amuse
ments, concluding a' trip to Mam
moth Cave. -K

Are United In Marriage.
Yesterday afternoon at the real- 

denew of Rev. P. P. Walters, J. B. 
Pickett and Miss Anna Devorak, 
lioth of this city, were united in mar
riage, Rev. Walters ofllclating. Both 
the bride and groom have lived here 
for many years and are popular young 
people. The groom is connoted 
with-Hie broom factory. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilckdtt will make their home at 811 
Eighth street. ^

ROAD TO IOWA PARK 18
NOW READY POR TRAPPIC.

L  N. Jernigan, county road super
visor, reports that t,he road between 
Wichita Palls and Iowa Park which 
was put but of commission by the 
high water Is again passable for horse 
drtlwn vehicles and will be In shape 
for automobile travel tomorrow 
morning.

CALL POR CONDITION OP
NATIONAL BANKS ISSUED.

ny AssocIstsgvPniaa 
Washington, D. -C., Juae 19.—The 

comptroller of the currency today Is
sued a call for a statement of the 
condition of the National banks at 
be close of businass on Friday, June 

14. " ^

SECOND PRIMARIES NOT
POR STATE CANDIDATES.

by Associated Preaa 
Austin, Texas, June 18.—Attorney 

General IJghtfoot said today the 
second primary which will he neces
sary to hold in some counties will 
not affect the candldacleg of either 
the men who are running for State 
olHcea or those who are candidates 
for United States Sen^or.^

Makss ths Nation Gasp 
The awful list of Injuries on a 

Fourth of July staggers humanity. 
Set ovpr against it, however, is the 
wonderfttt hesliiig by Buckien's Ami
ca Salve, Of jthousaads, who suffered 
from bufha, cuts, bnilssa, bullet 
wounds or explosions. It« the quick 
healer of boils, ulcers, ecsema, sore 
lips or piles. 25 cents at all drug- 
glata.

W# mtght get tha worst^f tha deal 
by swspptng wbat w# bav« tor what

. /  .
IPa eaay enoogh to gtra adMoe 

abont lovo affalrs. If yon baos nevar 
baaa In lora n

___ 't a •- #

There are times when one must he 
an aRful hypocrite to congratulate a 
bride and groom.

Don’t

Don’l pneevthe Odor.

VgoX talk between your teeth. 

Doo’t'kddreae the window pane.

Don’t pull the braid oS the best sofa 
pillows

* SSW tW"" --- ------
Doert take one ct her hsade ta both* 

ot rom .

Don’t  alt for n lonB ttalB wlthont 
•aaTtag anythiBK. .. ....

Don't elaap yoor h 
Same with yonr lipa.

'"ttogathar.

Don’t baéta by aàytng that ; 
something on your mind.

fUM’S HORN BROWN.e
L  '  ---------  * !

r  X  good habit Is PM  tks be4  W  
bn (oc4 Ihlagn

r o  bat wkd walks «RM Odd wflli
he*«c gat tha mlm. , ̂  . . . i

X  HE Mg Meagh to hand K Uh m  is! 
Mg enough to hUI a aoaL : .
igi'f*ese -■%- •••

Thd Inaif who forgats othem,«lll| 
Boon bâ  forgottaa by them. ;

Tha faltI^ that movaa mounUlas alael 
anoTea a  let of othar^ things.-

, I t  la batter to be solid tnahogany, tall 
the rongh than poUsbad Tensar.

The lower i  good inaK has to gd' 
down tha higher be should look.

Does Berar fafla, hot E good maag' 
people who say they are full ot It dov

Unbelief goes out through the wtac 
dow when a coffin comes Ip at the. 
door. •

K  mooae taiay find fault with d Hod.: 
bnt what dlOaienoa dosa that mske 
to the UocL _  '

The graat nany o f today la obly k. 
hampla oopy o f wbat all man win*®*"̂***’ —  • 

t f  It erar rshied nohay ther# are 
people wbo wooM be snra to haré ap; 
their u m h r a l la a .____ -  ......i«

X  good man belpa td »afee tha wertd 
better, get sgi knoioh by wbat he aay* 
as by wbat be la.

Mora ehowera of bhgalthg 
strika the church If we dki not hare 
BO much dry praaehlqg., —

CHEER-UP THOUGHTS. \

^ W d  aareg beUeva the ’TwUer) ÈUT

Iw
: lenghter b  the pepata ter tixntal 
Byepapslal '  i

The coward calla It ’ ’pnrentag a poL'
Icy. of Bonreslatanoa.’*

■■ ’w»—
T%e T  cant help It”  naa b  aebra’d 

with sattron streaka. <
In- —  •

W e borer know bow good that UP 
thing teals until aftar wa’re bean 
downed *  tow, j

Thè time to hold your heed up b  
whtti yon fool cast down!

J T
We’re kSowié at lot of men with re-' 

treating ohine Wbo neror retreated.

Bltd the peroration off ebort wbaf 
You’re preaching to a maa ta hard 
luck. ---------  •

We ahrayi take mora atoek In the 
man who proclaima thlnge ta the plan* 
laalmo tone

H w Inrertebrata, wheg ba. makes 
good resolutions, usually holds out for 
an occasional reoaas!

The boas ¿rea ear to tha aggreeslre
employs, bnt he aJwaie Brea the an
tagonistic onel

*ni»er eay”  that "proaperity apolb 
more men than adrarslty”—but we’re
all willing to taka a chancal

UNCLE OBADIAH SAYS—
Talk Is ehaap—bnt It dependa ,ck

who dosa tha Ustantng. »

Soma tolke can’t meet dnougli t r a »  
bles, so they orertake a fsw.

Moat idiyilcal culture exercle
RULES FOR YOUNG LO VERS^ imiuuon of w ort

look

’ No naetter wbat tfie kkeptlcs aey. 
Noah wen a man wbo etnek to hb Job 
and woneoot.

Effiricpiey Isn’t doing twlca as mneh 
work asf you aro now doing, hut doing 
It twloeiaa wau.

Ell Ultts Is going to bara hla dangb- 
teris rotes flnlsbad—bnt the nelghbora 
think hasnt begun fairiy.

ThstRieeanao a man looks good In a 
long taUsd coat ba la apt to think hla 
countiar is calling him to aarra IL

Ani^^rentlve genins b  a man wbo
shingle nail to bold bis ana- 

peildtra Instead ot laarnlng how to 
sew % button.

.A.
4

Watch for our June sale
Saturday, June 22nd....  i
COLONNA Lsdigg*. SKop

... K■'.f

F R E E B Freckle Cream
Jar efraa awa; 

bJysat Or
W ill retnoTW ftBsItlss. Tan, PteyplBB^iod r le a r  the irorst com^ 
plexione. Harm|iRis to the n iö n t .d ^ « t e  akin. A  fraarant, so  
perior Toflet CrBUb. The finest Ps-efc » le e c h  knorrn. losurei) a 
beautiful complexion to younK and old a l i k e . Will Not Maka
Hair Grow. .4 '  4.»
BsfIsrS ba lO C eta . Msmmsrti Jars fIJKA * WBsen’s Pair Shb Ssi» BB Cante 

Rr—yywAlrOvacdbtHtsfdi» . . ^
S T O N E a P H E R .S M n '‘H  D R U G , CXX
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SIDELIGHTS oil

THE CHIGADO RDHT
((kintinuad {Prom Pago One)

of Austin; and Eugene H. Blount, 
district, delegate, Nacogdoches. Mr. 
Gregory says he Is praying for the 
nomination ot Colonel lioosevelt, and 
believes bis prayer will be answer
ed. „___ _

"If Roosevelt khould be nomiDRtrd 
here nothing on earth i:sn stop the 
sweep toward Woodrow Wilson at 
Baltimore,” said Mr. Gregory. “We 
will probably know by midnight Just 
what is'going to hap|>en and I shall, 
bo a happier man if the indications 
point to tha nomination ot toe Oyster 
Bay clUien.”

“Every little bit helps,”  chirped 
Philip La Follette, 17-year-old son of 
the Wisconsin senator wbo seeks 
presidentlsl honors.

This lad was the busiest man, to ail 
appearances. In the I.a Foljette head- 
rjtiarterB. If hs w.ig not pinning a 
badge on a dA^atlun of La )<''ollette 
rooters be was passing out literatdt-e 
to inquirers.

Philip, however, was not the only 
member of the La Follette family who 
waa engaged in helping father. His 
daughter, Pols, now Mrs. George 
Middleton ot Naw York, is election
eering for the cause of the family 
head. With Mrs. Middleton - Is Mrs. 
J. P. DoUlvgR Widow of toe lows 
senator..^

^ r  the Hraf .tints lit tib- history 
of -Ke|>trbltcan National conventions, 
no picture of the I'resident bangs in 
the Coliseum, where today 1,7U8 
delegates from toe Stales and terri
tories of the nation met to nahie a 
candidate for President atld Vice 
President and to formulate a party 
platform.

Rough iron work, arching overhead, 
is hidden beneath red, white and 
blue bunting, Snd the galleries are 
marked by lines of mountain laurel 
drai>ed about tri-cqlored shields'and 
more flags. Over the main entrance
a velvet rug of royal pur|>le marks
the box of Chairman Frederick Up- 
ham of the local committee on ar
rangements and bis Chicago aides.

The chairmen's table bearing a 
brass plate inecrilied to Inforni all 
that the desk "wns occupied by the 
chairman four years ago when Wm. 
H. Taft was nominated, stands about 

third of the way from the sooth 
end of the rectangular hall, on a 
dias. Back of U are the seats of the 
Nation^ committee and the space for 
the “ workers” and those who helped 
to finance the gathering. At its side 
are grouped bOV seats tor newspaper- 
meril where dVery word may be 
beard dtstimRIy Bmd ticked away to 
ninety millloa Americans and many 
timet more persons ot other lands, 
who will be awaiting the message of 
the men at the keys.

In a basement. In addition, the 
newspaper men have grea^ spacious 
rooms, where a hundred telegraph 
operators or reportera may work for 
each press association or paper, and 
adjoining, two bunded operators of 
the telegraph companies attended by 
n ^ y  measJnger boys will be ready 
to add the news reports or convey 
other information aboard.

Right upon the wall, back of the 
speakers stand, which fronts the 
chairman's table, bangs a broad blue 
shield, on which are embroidered in 
gold the arras of the United States.

Copies of the first thlrteen-starred 
flag of the nation flank it, and above, 
below and around are tanndredt of 
large silken emblems of America.

An enthusiastic Taft man tried to 
give S Ja lt button to Mrs. Geo. Pa^ 
dee, wife of former Governor, Pardee 
of CalMornla, in the lobby of the ^
Congreea Hotel. “ Have a Tkft but:. 
ton. please,” said the Taft^ rooter to 
Mrs. Pardee„ "We permit 'woman to 
wear them, even 4f Ahey have not got 
a vote,”

"Thank you," raplled Mrs. Pardee.
"I wear a Roosevelt bS(lgfc,'T have a 
vote and when my toree daughters 
are of age. we shall have toi-M voters 
In the family. Mr. Pardee is for 
Roosevelt, 1 am tor Roosevelt and 
my three daughtere are for Roosevelt.
I shall take the Taft pin as a souvenir, 
however.”

Mrs. Alice Ixm^orth predicts a 
week of victory for the Roosevelt 
family. The Longworths have a suite 
at the Blackstone Hotel. The con
gressman. when hf is not busy talk
ing polltlOs, is practlcihg on a violin.
His wife, the daughter of the Intrepid 
colonel, doesn’t mind talking politics.'

“ How doea this campaign compare 
with the last one your father was 
in?”  she wBe sskad.

“Well, lU a bit more exciting but 
the result Is going to be the same,” 
she latighlngiy rapllad. “1 think ev- 
aiy woiuAO sbonid make it a i»ln t t o  

Mudy poittlc». I nereir took much In- 
terast In It uatll wa awoke to tind 
father In the White House.”

.Xhe Texas dej^tlon cast ^thlrtr 
ona rotea tor Senàtor ttoot f S r ’'chàto 
maa and e^bt votos tor Oorerwor Me- 
Govern of 'Wisconsin. One Roosevelt 
slegate. T*. N. Hopkins of Alba. Tex.. 
Waa ahagnL Hla alternate, 8. L. 
Williams of /Malakoff, also waa aV 
sanL thè reenU being tliat thè Rooaa- 
valt candidata did iwt get all thè 
nlaa Rooaevalt votai of tba delega-

Bugene Greer of Comanche, anoth
er Rooeevelt delegate, wae also re
ported abaant by the-reading clerk 
and 8am Davtdsoa of Fort Worth, 
an BUarnate, cast hla rata for Mc- 
Oorarn.

Tha Una a» (M taa Texas telsgitea

A

We are prepared to aupply threaher 
praws with all needed auppliea.Pbbbbbbb

GVoceries, Meats, Coal, OItô; Etc.
At the Lowest Pricest. -

I

Our syatem of merchandiaitiE has retluced the cost of groceries, hardware, cr 
tinware, -t^oodenware, impletnenta, buggies. haFneali, fdr^i'ufi&f'eda of patron 
cun show you horr it w ill save you money to trlxle here.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Msnsgter Migsiisippi Street

The Gem
ths only sxclushrs Motion Plct- 

nrs Thsatra in tha city.

Changa of program BvaiY Day. 
Nl^Mmir-wtTiSO. 
Matlnaa at i:M . — —

"The Brava Hunter.”
“Ths Governor Who Had a 

Heart.”
“The Meetlsg of the Ways.” 

al^Cont“The RivarConstablee.”

ELMER WRI6HT,(Manager

tlir thb vote for tem|>orary chairman 
waa as follows:

For Root—H. F. MacGregor, Hous
ton; W. C. Averill, Beaumont; C. K. 
McDowell, Del Rio; J. K. Luts, Ver
non: J- E. Elgin, San Antonio; W. 
H. Love, McKinney; W, M. McDon
ald and G. W, Burroughs, fort Worth; 
Phil Baer, ' Paris', 'R'. B‘. Harrison, 
Texarkana; George Eason, Nacog
doches; C. U RuU, Beaumont: A. L. 
Dyer, Celina; M. O. Sharp, Denison; 
Eugene* Marshall, Dallas; Harry 
Deck, Hillsboro; J. Alien Myers, Bry
an; J. H. Hawley, Galveston; H. U 
Price, Palestine; C. A. Warnken, 
Houston; Spencer Graves, Richmond; 
C. M. Hughes, Wharton; M. M. Rodg
ers, IjM Urange; H. M. Moore, Aus
tin; R  L. Welch, Taylor; T. J_̂  Dar
ing Temple; B. O. Ward, Marlin; C. 
C. Littleton, Weatherford« J- M. Oi>- 
penhelmer, San Antonio; John Hall, 
Isunpasae; L. S. McDowell, Big 
Springe.

For -.McGovern—J. L. Jackson, Ty
ler; Rube Freeman, Corsicana; Sam 
Davidaon of Fort Worth in place of 
Eugene Greer of Comlnche: VV. H. 
Featberston, Henrietta; F. H. Hill, 
Panhandle; J. C. Scott, Corpus 
Cbristl; -T. J. Martin, Stafford and 
U, S. Stewart, El Paso.

Of the ninety millions or more peo
ple in the United States and the hun
dreds of thousands In other countries 
Intensely Interested in the xonvea- 
Uon, less than 14,000 were destined 
to see the history making. In fact, 
it seemed hardly possible that the 
hall, huge aa it lookr-d. Could hold 
nearly 14,t»00 people. Yet that Is only 

'0 than 'fhe'Yo/fai—published 
flgnrea (b'the ContrAír—that the Col
iseum ̂ WlUhoMas arranged for this 
convention. Seals, plstform, press 
benches, aisles, runways, etc., are fig 
ured to hold a total of 13,770 p«opl^ 
This total Includee 11,270 In the body 
of the hall, Í.990 on the plattorm: 
150 sergeants at arms; 500 police
men, and 400 messangers, ushers and 
pages.

NEGROES 0ELEDRATIN6 

'MANCIPATION TODAY

Gsther at Grove East of City,, Eat 
Big Dinner and Hear Enter

taining Speakers

Cooks have left the kitchens, the 
wash tuba have been deserted and 
yon couldn’t hire "cullud” labor at 
any price in Wichita Falls today. The 
reason is the June’steeiitll celebration 
that is In progress In a grove Just 
east of the city. The nesyo popttla- 
tioa of the city la rentereid there and' 
It la enjoying Itself eves beyond the' 
ilmlL * , .

Tb « negroM began to gatoar on toe 
grounds early this morning. At noon 
a big '(ftilTer w fi 'spread arid a spec
ial BMpnMiit of watermelona that 
provident merchants had siippllad 
themaelvea with wad exhausted be
fore noon. \

The afternoon Wfts devoted to 
speeehmaklng. Mayor Bel) waa one 
ei toe speakers. Prof. Tritnbla, toe 
negro acbool teacbOr also spoke.

ROBBERS SECURE 96«M0
fr o m  OKLAHOMA BANK.

fly gssoelated Pn«a 
Outoria, Okla., June It.—Robbers 

lata last night blew the safe ot thè 
bank of IngeraolL Okie., and eaeaM  
wlto h BOB aatlmatad at-flAOi.

-  ... - ,  . . . . .w . , ,  —

Phone 623

Conte and See Our

Toledo Eloctric Scolo
It ’ s a beauty. The 
only Electric scale 
in the city. “ No

Sprinc»-’ ’ “ Hon
est weijilit,”  Just
like the cut above.
This sc(¿e can’ t

\

get but of brder.

Taylor Grocery Go,
Corner Tenth 
and Scott.....

Lake Cars
w ill be operated the first day of 
June from 6:26 a. m. to 11:20 at 
night. •

Leaving time at 
6th and Ohio. Ar. at I.,ajYe

p.m.

6:26 a.m. 
7:06 ” , 
7:44 " 
8:23 " 
9:02 ” 
9:41 

10:20 ” 
10:69 ” 
11:38 
12: Í7 
12.A6 
.1:35 
2:14 
2r6S 
3:32 
4:11 
4:60 
6:29 
6:08 
6:47 
7:26 
8:06 
8:44 
9:23 
10:02 
10:41

7:05 a.m. 
7.44 "

___  8:23
___  9:02
.. . .  9:41 
,,.,10:20
___10:59
... .11:38 
....12:17 
. .7.12:56 
.. . .  1:.1B 
. . . .  2:14 
, . . .  2:53
___3:82
. . . .  4:11
___  4:50
. .T. 5:29
___6:08
___6:47
. . . .  7:26 
« . . .  8:06 
. . . .  8:44
___9:28
___10:4)2
....10:41
....11:20

p.m.

After 11:20 at night Myone de- 
alring an extra car should call at 

’’ Traction Cft, office and make 
proper arrangements fo^ same.

Any persetT wlch'nr: to' go f i r ^ t  
the Autq Factory should always 
catch a lake htrr'and avoid paying 
at) extra far#.

The Hwimming Pool will be 
opned June 2n(I.

Wiclliti F ills  T f íc IIm  Co.

F. P. 8 t Clair. C. W. Bean and Julius 
Markowits weak to I*etroUa tois 
morning whara it waa expacted that 
Dsvatopera No. 8 woald ba drillad in|o 
tha aasd aithar today or tomotrow.'^

m

It’s a Clime
To make yoar. wife stand over 
a bake ovon these days, when
you can buy the quality of

BREAD
PIES
CAKES • 
COOKIES

and all the other good thing!' 
that our bakery turns out fresh 
every day.

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. 8TMPFLI, Prop.

617 7th 8L Phosa »

lit f*  (COOL, 
DELICIOUS, 
REFRESHING

ptuciQUS ■ '

f IRONBREW
U ^
• T i i r  i p t r i i  r t n i i M/THE IDEAL D R I N K

V.
Bottled for Fam ily ^  

use by

Wichita Bottling Mfg Co.
•ooK  twtmmt.

Just arrivVd a car of Nutrillne and 
Momylk. Pul your orders In before 
the supply in exhausted. Phone 437.

MARICLE COAL CO.

Exchange..I

Firit Cisas Liver^Rifs, 
Alt Box Stalh for Bosrt^ 

jert, Automible S e r v i o «  
C srs. G o o «^  S etY Í «B- BU,- 
the Time.

Corner Ohio and Siicth
. .

...nammm — ...

WILEY BROS.
rToprw rors

w
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A

A S  T H E  H O T  S E A S O N  A P P R O A C H E S
naceMltr for ke«plng your premlMS c1«m i IxeomM lmp«r«UT*. 

g “ ' » ■ *  W W ience hu coartncad ui Uut ROUND ROCK PRRMIUM 
WYg^OQATED LIMR, ts the beet dlelnfecuat thet ean be wed.
.VI- V *  f®.*.“ *  »eck« at greeUy reduced pricee. To eo-
- i l *  ^  »••••»•r thle It will be neceewry for you to phone In your 
order by noon tomorrow. '

J. Si  M A Y E I E L D  l u m b e r  C O M P A N Y
P H O M e  2 0 V.

WANT AOS. FhM'»d ■■•irr lili» hMn «rUl btlaa 
M ibtM twy rr^mtu. Um  C«aS Ih« 
Want far aa laM-rlUai Halt Cant* 
tha ISard «aati fatltwlaa taiartlan.

■̂ a •-

WANTED
WANT*1>—To trade for all klnda of 
■eoond band furniture or etoTw.—Bee- 
eey Enmlture Company, 70d> Indiana 
avenue, phone 887 ................ S04tfc

ilnga
reah

;r y

le »

y^NTElD—To trade for finlehinge of 
r^ a ln c  houee. have 160 acre* l^riKa^ 
edVand In Bddy county, N. M. Addreaa 
box 1616, dty. 29-tfc

WANTED— To rent by year, five, alx 
or Mvon room cottaco; locatod oa Aua~ 
tin or Burnett, between 13th and 8th, 
or Tenth atreeL Addreaa box 886, 
Wichlu Palla, Texaa. 80-tfc

WANTED—hfan and wife to work on 
ranch. Apply 1308 Bluff atreet. WIch- 
lU  Palla, Texaa. W. M. Coleman. 80-tf

WANTED—By experienced man, work 
In atore, krocery preferred. Not afraid 

 ̂ of work. Addreaa SUtlon Agent, Jolly, 
! Texaa. s0-8tp

, SUMNER SCHOOL now In aeaal(^ 
Tboae who wlah to make up or do a i^  
clat work, come. 902 Lamar atreet.

31-Stp

8TKNO<lRAPH7R—Wanta a poal- 
tlon In an ofllce. Can give refer- 
encea. Phone 274. 31-3tc
POR RENT—3 room fumiahed mod
em cottage. Phone C94. 31-6tp

FOR RENT—ROOM*

1

FOR RENT—Oftlee or bed rooma. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build- 
lag. Phone 477. — S ^ ife

POR RENT—Three nicely fumiahed 
raonM for light houOakeepIng. 806 

'TMrteeoth. 18-tfc

P(aR RENT—Nicely fumiahed home; 
cloae in; to right parUea. Powler 
Proa A Co. 28-tfc

POR REINT—Roopia for light houae- 
keeplng, 707 Burnett. Por Informa
tion call at 1107 Seventh atreet 38-12tp

POR RENT—Two nicely fumiahed 
rooma for light houaekeeping to couple

 ̂^KÌS*'ÌSalf£*****^**' Pbona 134

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooma, fnmlah- 
ed: modem oonveniencea; cloae In: 
611 Lamar. 30-Ste

POR RENT—Two unfumlahed or fur- 
n ia*^  rooma for light houaekeeping: 

1.atreet 31-3tp

r —Bed rooma. Apply 1100 
IM fe

FOR RENT—Two fumiahed rooma for 
llgjlt houaekeeping. 1406 Scott 31-tfc

POR RENT—One nice room: hot and 
eodiit water: bath, telephone, and elec
tric llghta; 1004 Auatln. 31-3tp

e C o .

POR Rent—Nice, cool bedrooma; 
all modem ronveniencea; two and 
half blocka from town. 806 I.emar .
avenue. srtfi*

V

H a ^

Ine and 
before 

e 437.

■ 1

BIL W ELL
M A C H IN K R Y
B A R G 'A i M 0 . . .

Having bought the pipe and iwr 
chlnery of the receivera of Bvan- 
geline OR Oo., gre are offering 
good flrat-claaa pipe and ma
chinery at bargain prlcea; In- j 

, quliiee eollclted. We have at 
'mWichita Palla,now 1600 feet of 

81-lba. 8-Inch pipe, at a bargain.

TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
Beaumont, Texaa. ,, ' ,

POR REINT—Howekeepfng rooma; al- 
ao furalahM modern houae, including 
piano. Phone 961. 26-4tc

E’OR RENT-Two fumiahed rooma for 
light houaekeeping; to partiea without 
children; 300 Lamar. 26-tfc

FDR RENT—Two unfnrelahed rooma 
for light bouaelmplng: new houae; all 
modem oonveoiencee; 703 Auatln.

24-tf

FOR RENT—Fumiahed office for two 
montha, from July lat to Sept let. See 
J. L. Jackaon. ' 39-6tc

POR RENT—Two nice unfumlabed 
rooma; near the cour hopae; 613 Trav
ia '  29-6tp

POR RENT—Three fumiahed houae
keeping rooma; cloae In; all modern 
conveniencea; 907 Scott avenue. 29-tfc

—FOR RtNT-i

FOR RENT—Five room houae. Apply 
806 Lamar. 28-6tp

FOR REaiT—Five room"iiouae; all con- 
venlencea; aouth front; ope-half block 
from car line; 1412 12th atreet T. B. 
Greenwood. 26-tfc

POR RENT—820 acre farm near 
Burkburaett 860 aeree to be planted 
In wheat; land to be prepared now. 
Inquire of J. Markowits, or Flrat Na
tional Bank, Burkburaett 32-8tp

FOR BAtS—OITYFROFERTV.

IP TOU want a bargain in real estate, 
of all kinde, tee Davis Realty Compa
ny; phone 1070, 721 Indiana avenue.

24-tfc

POR SALE—New modem home; In 
Floral Heights; at a bargain; terms. 
Will taka Floral Haights lot In trade. 
Phone 806. 81-tfc

FCik SALE—Five room bungalow ahap- 
ed houae; east front; nicely flniabed 
Inside and out; pAUtry and bath room; 
two blocka car line. Will Increase In 
value ahd nice home. $2260. Baay 
terms. J. Lee Jackaon. McKinney, 
Texaa 28-6tc

If you want to buy sell trade or rent 
property It will pay you to see or phone 
J. E. Childers, 804 Indiana Phons 777.

17-tfj

BUILD A HOME IN FLORAL
HEIGHTS ON EASY PAYMENTS

V,
7

Take adTanta|e of the offer to loan money to owners of lots, kavinf lots paiil out, 
and build a home to ^  paid back in monthly installmenta.

Floral Hei|hta will build more rapidly this year than ever before. Every con- 
.venience in Floral Heights for ideal homes.

a Lome.
If you have not bought a lot in Floial Heights  ̂let ns show you choice locations for

Floral Heights ReallY Company
B E A N . H U E Y  »  G O H U C E . MsuiBgcn

FOR SALE—Two young Jeney milch 
cows; something choica J. M. Mc- 
Pall. S0-6tc

POR s a l e —One full-blood, Jersey 
calf, one month oldr Call on Harry 
Robertson. 81-ltc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy terras. P. 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

TO EXCHANQR.

TO EXCHANGE—Houae and lot’ for 
vacant cheap lots. Box 032, phone 
1014. , z»-etc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

POR TRADE—Will trade a  quarter 
section good land Cimarron' <^nty, 
Oklahoma at flQ per acre for honse 
anad lot In WIchIU Palls. Bean. Huey 
*  Gholke, 817 8tb atreeL C-tfe

POR SALE OR TRADE—The West- 
land Annex rooming house, over-Ben
nett *  Hardy'a Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply WeeUand 
HoteL 811-tfc

*iim c ELLANEOUB.

ON Carpenter work, building and re
pairing, we can save you money. Phone 
1079. 11-lOtp

EVERYBODY’S “doin’ "> It now. WhaT? 
Phoning 666, when they have anything 
to store. We atore, pack and ship all 
kinds of merchandlae, household goods, 
etc. Warehouse on switch. Let us 
take care of your storage business. 
Wichita Storage Company. 27-lOtc

POR SALE—906 Bluff atreet: houee'«'‘cl> 
with lot 60x860 feet M. M. Cooke at(ix>m rending, 
above address. 27-8tplVc bepo that.Uia doctors will let us

ontinuc the iiractlre of osteopathy.

nsnnon
A Joy from seeing, nn ecatacy 

Ask your lH>ok man.

JONES CASE IS 
NOW WITH JURY

DEFENDANT ON STAND IN HIS 
OWN BEHALF THIS 

MORNING , .

TELLS STORY OF KILUNO

Floral H'elshts, . 
with large baro._ their

ADVERnSED—In
the 6 room bouse -.w. . . . . .  —... . >
fruit and shade tresA cellar, without displaying
■wmnake vacant lot as part payment, subjects.
W. 8. Curies. Phone 496. Call office 7ou know we are giving free con 
over First State BanW. 31 6tcultallon and examination and oiir'
---------- -----------------------  . iricea are 31.00 and $2.00 a treat-
POR SALE—Several nice three, four,^,,^
and five room houses; with small cash DUS. DUNCAN A DltNCAN
payments down and ^ M c e  on^^ay ,„5  j j

room boarding houae' for rent; real 
close In; on Scott avenue. Phone 622.
Mack Thomas. 32-tfc

riCHITA FALLS BOY GETS U-' 
INTO t r o u b l e  AS UMPIRE

80H B A L I

POR SALE—Large safe, Kansas City 
Computing Bcale, and platform scale 
Win sell very cheap. John Haler, 
White Pront Saloon. 12 tfc

POR Sa l e —Pullhlood young Jersey 
cow, recent!]/ fres7. Phone 847. 12-tfc

POR SALE—Pair Dormant Floor 
Scales, capacity two thousand pounds. 
Apply WlchlU Produce Co. ' 23-tfc

POR SALE—Two seated carriage and 
harness; comparatively new; a snap 
for cash. See O. A. Jones at City Na
tional Bank. 29-tfc

POR SALE—Young prairie dogs; suit
able for pets. Ross and Solan Down
ing, phons 1801-Rlng 12. . 31-2tp

POR SALE—Cold drink and fmlt 
stand, g o ^  paylngpronoaltlon. Am 
leaving .cltV. Ansà^ "C” caro of thè 
Times. \  ̂ — 31-2IP

• s .

r \

Spedais For Sale!
Twó atory house, modera la .every res] 

'h y 160 feet, house haa 9 rooma, two
Ice eoraer, lot 210 

''halli, cloaeta, bath; e lé » '

'1 MA nFvOr beat IL 'Prlot 
Win < 4 * 1 ^ 2  

' '  •''RcMiéi'fronMoai-idU'i

JlfhtA cement walks, storm eellar, good barn, good oUtera, 
good well, one of the very beet locationa In the city, good neighbor- 

1, and cerUinly It a bargain, and partiea wanting to buy a heme, 
'Prloe $8600.00, % cash, bnlance easy. Look It 

you do.
__________________ 60 foot fronts, fine eoraM, ptnaty of ahade,
(me snull boitie, all of the acsMoiiee of a good boma' at thla Iocup 
tloa. Price $4000.00, H cash, balance easy; this la oaa of the best 
boya in the city. Let na ahow yon. 

fOnm riva room houae, good well, all aHidera except hath; aewer la 
T  alley ready to connect; horaer lot 106 foot iront by 160 djiep. Bast 

fronL Prica $XM>0.00, H cash, balanoe assy, don’t, ovarlook thla, it 
la daap woath the money.
Pine location on Tenth Street, ooraer lot, modère home; simply a 
eracker dandy, let ns show thla Pries $8000.00, small cash pay
ment and y l e ^  of time on the balance. This Is one of the finest 
plaees In tha~Bt^\and If yon ranlty want to buy a home or Invaat 
jronr money where It will always do the ^ght thing for yon thla la 
tha spot to plaat It

rQ W L R R  mROTMKRW A  C O m P A M Y
Room 218 Kemp and Kail BnUdlag.

HOW’S YOUR LIVER r*

Occlarcs That In Affair At Electra 
Last Christmas Ha Waa De- 

fandlng HImsalf
The fate of Jim Jones who baa been 

on trial for murder now rests with 
the twelve men who have been bear
ing the testimony of witnesses for 
the last several days. The case was 
given to the Jury late (bis afternoon.

Jones bimaelf went oa the stand 
thla morning to tell the story of the 
killing. He told of going to Electra 
wnd of hearing r«i»rta of threats 
against his life by Morgan, the man 
he killed. On Chrlstmaa morning he 
aaliT he met Morgan in the poat office 
and asked him about these threats. 
He said Morgan did not daoy them 
and said he meant what he had said 
and attacked him with a knife. Mor
gan waa pulled oif and he (Jonas) 
went to a doctor Ut have bis wounds 
attended tO;

He had baard. he aald, that .Morgan 
tad boon put In Jail and In the atfor- 
rpon be went to the lent where the 

-rt^fnn-V-lllens lived not expecting to Rnd 
dorgan there. When be entered the 
ent and spoke to Mr. Allen be aa*d 
Morgan came from behtad a partition 
and said to him “Come outside, I 
want to see you,” at the same time 
tdvancing toward him and taking out 
dis knife. Jones said be baoketl from 
he tent with Morgaa following. Wlien 
•oth were outside, be said, he aaked 
.Morgan to put up the knife and talk 
tike a man. Instead he said Morgan 
->egan to slash at. him. He then pull- 
.•d out hla own knife and stabbed at 
Morgan once, he told the Jury. Go
ing on with bis story he aald he did 
hot then know that be had fatally 

. Wounded Morgan, 'and that the - Inn 
Her picked up a naxa. When Morgan

Cloggad Up L|y7r~C.uaea Conati pa-» M*'* *** T
tlon and Other Allmenta-Cup-

ed For a Quartar.
Do you know, dear reader, that the 

famous HOT SPRINGS IJVER BUT
TONS are In every Brat class drug 
store in Wichita Palls and tbii vicini
ty.

In Hot Springs and the eouthweat 
these vronderful little buttons are 41- 
moet as well known as the healing 
waters. ^

'Without any doubt they are al- 
moet aa well known as the healing 
waters.

Without any doubt they are the 
moet perfect. Joyful, satisfying laxa
tive ever compouedM. *

Don’t miee the supreme and happy 
relief that comes from using HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS. A stn- 

dose will prove to you that they 
are Just what you need for constipa
tion, inactive liver, disordered 4tdj|]- 
Ach or bowels, headache, nervona- 
neaa, or for a general cleaning out of 
the poisons In tha blood. 'Box for 25 
eents. ^Por free gample 'rtte Hot 
Springs' Chemical Co, Jlot Sprtnga, 
Ark. ».

Stonecipber *  Smith special agents 
In WlchlU rails

II. J. W. Ml VAL
IMa  Mb«, NM«. TtiissI 

I eaislsiln , Br* Olamw 
WuKmmmHum

followed him. Morgan started to 
draw back the axe to atrlke Jilm but 
tell to the ground.

Mra. Allen who had been a friend 
of Jonea for a number of years, 
proved' a strong witneaa for him cor
roborating much of hla teatlmony. 
The StAte, however. Introduced aa 
evidence her sworn sUtement given 
before Justice Ashworth at Jones pre
liminary hearing apparently coiitra- 
dictlng her testimoiiy on Important 
|)OinU

Tomorrow the criminal docket will 
be taken up and It Is probable that 
several cases In _whlch emhexrle- 
raent la alleged and which have been 
continued from prevloua terms will 
be disposed of. ^ *

H a y nM-MeR aetuin.
Tbig morning at 8:86 e’olock In the 

city of Seymour oiXQrred the mar
riage of MUa Maad McKeehan to J. 
U Haynee of ElectiC the eerenony 
being performed at the home of the 
bride’s alater In Seymour, Mrs. Dr N. 
Noorwood. The groom is a bualiieas 
man locatad at Electra, and the 
bride is one of the moet popular 
young ladles iif Seymour. She is a 
Bister of̂ ’-Charlld McKeehan of this 
city, and la well known ̂ here.

TIm  bride and groom passed 
through here this afteraon enroute 
from'Reymohr to Elactra, where they 

will make their home.

Local News Brevities

Dr. R. T. Rolyn. veloiiaary surgeon 
Office, McPall Bara; phone 14; real 
dence phons 1076. 298-tfC

The Wichita Palla Gaa Company is 
laying a six inch main to.tha automu- 
iille factory and the pottery plant.

My motto: inner sens it for.'Uei
g - ,

Several hundred acres of ground on 
the north aide of the river In the vi
cinity of the Northwestern ahopa are 
atm under water. In aoipe plnces the 
water is reported to be deep enough to 
swim a bora«.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Preear-Ilrin Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
132. 17-Uc

Persons having magatinea and oth
er literature which they wigh to do
nate to the Civic League for dtalrl- 
bulion at the county. Jail, poat office 
and alaewbera are aaked to phone 666.

SO-ltc

About fifty feet of the cement drain 
that carries the water from Creacent 
lAke waa lost on account of the high 
water yeeterday The draTn aCurIcd 
caving into the river yesterday morn
ing and the caving continued until the 
water waa shut off at the Intake. .

Dr. Du Va'—Byel*&r, Nose, Throat.
6-tfc

B. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 906 Scott Ave. Phone 236 
Prompt aoTtnlance service. 808-tfc

Jesse J. Dolman. llcense«F undertaker 
and embalmer, with Preear-Krin Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phono 
132. 17-tfc

Miss KathleeaHtunecIpber« graduate 
of MR. Krager, SL Louis, with one year 
post graduate work will take pupils 
In piano for the summer. Apply 10A6 
Tenth atreeL 32-Uc

My motto: Miller sells It for leas

Dr. Prothro, DentlsL Sulte'^Io. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 186. 62 tf

My motto: -Miller sells It for lesa.

Mra T, H. Peery has Just returne<l 
from a two waeks visit to her old 
home In Grand Spline, and Wills Point 
in East Texaa.

Port Worth Record, daily and Sunday 
delivered to your home, 60c per month. 
Phone 177 and 946. 23 tfc

Move On Now!
says a poUreman to a street crowd, 
and whacks beads If It don’L “ Move 
on now,” Bays the big, harsh mineral 
pills to bowal congestion and suffer
ing follows. . Dr. King's New Life 
Pllla don't kulldoxe the bowels. They 
gently persude thenr to right ac
tion, and health followa 86 cents at 
all druggiata r -

POLICE INVESTIGATION
AT HOUSTON CONTINUES.

By AasorUtrd
-Houston, Texai; ^ n e  19.—-The po

lice Investigation before the city com- 
miaeion‘ continuel to develop alleged 
acta of brutality by policemen. Some 
witneases, however, commend Chief 
Ransom and hla men. One'-qrae 
point developed Is that Ranaom’l  ap
pointment Aa chief has never been 
conflrmed \fg the Commla l̂on, hut to 
offset thla R tr conteaded that such 
action la unnecessary and that the 
mayor as full powea of appointment 
and removal. »

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N R Y B

ROBERT K, HUFF
. Atterney-at-Law 

Proafpt attentloB to all civil bnalnsas. 
Office: Raar of Ptrot National Bank

P. B. OOX
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Oborts. 
Room 8, Ward Building.

C, B, FELDER « ^ n t y  Judga) 
Attoroey-at-Law

Boalneea limited to office practice sad 
District Court casas.

S. M. FOSTER
Atternay-at-Law

DUtrlct Attorney 80th Jadldal District 
Civil PracUcA

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.

Cbarlea C. Huff .. J.,H. Barwlaa, Jr.
Orville Bullington 

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooma—214,316 and 316 Kemp *  Kell 
Building

T.B. GREENWOOD
Atterney-at-Uaw 

and Real Batata.
Rnam 217, Kemp and Kail Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-aOAA*“

Office In Roberta-Stampfll mundlng

Geoge A. Smoot Cbarlea H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

WM.N. BONNER
Atternay-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Buildlag 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
'  Lawyer

MeClukan Building Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counsaler at Law 

Electra, Texaa.

L. H. Matbla John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 

Law
Bank AnnexOffice: Pirat

Attorneya-at-L. 
’Irat National

ROBT. COBB, Jr.
Atternsy-at-Law

Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Trlephuna No. 1029

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attornaye-at-Law
Room over W. B. McClurkan'a DiT 

Goods Stora

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The following rates will be charg- 
od for annouDcamanta appearing In 
The Daily and Weekly Timas:
IXetrlct Offices .........................116.00
County ^Ifflcee , , , , ,  ,-• , •, •,, • 16.00
Precinct Offices .......................  10.00

Tkeee ratee are caab and mast be 
paid In advanca

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All Lomlnatlona under this beadtag 

are sah4ect to the action oTths Uemo- 
crstlo primary, j

Por District Attornsy, 10th Judicial 
Ulatrlat:

8. M. POSTER 
EbOAK SCUilRY.

Por Repraseutative 101 District: 
B. W NAPIER I
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For Ck)onty Judge:
C. B. PBLDER

rwelectlOB.— 
H. A. PAIRCHILD

For County Tax Asseseor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

FOr Sheriff:
R. L. (PeU l RANDOLPH 

" .»3AM*W. WALKEP.

For County Tax O>llector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

Por County Clerk 
B. P. WAUBH 
OBO. TUMMINR. 
RALPH HINfS.

Por County Traeanrer 
T. W. McHam

For'County Attoxnay:
- <1 T. R. (Dra) BOONS

'T. B. OREBNWOOD. 
Por~ County Suoenntengant 

W. O. WILUNGUAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

Por Justice of the Peece Prednet No. 1 
W. B. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLBN 
W. J. HOWARD

Por Oonetable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
JOHN W. SHORT. - 
n iA N k  BURNS

Por County Commleeloner Prednet 1; 
JOHN P. lACKSON,»
D. B. THOMAa..._ ^

J. T. Montgomery A. II. Britain'' 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneye-at-Law Ì 
Rooms 1, 2, 2 Ovar Postoffice

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEOffS
-f-

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Beaneti
—Phones—

Res. 11; Off. 137 Res. 831
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Physlclene and Buresone 
- - 718^Ti

I
Offlee CToTKvemii

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon. ,, 

Room 207 Kemp and Kell Blulding 
Phones: Residence 214; Office 228

ORA BURNSIDE, WA|.KER A JONES 
Surgery and Oeneral Practice 

Dr. Burnside’s Residence .i.No. 218
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 287
Or. Jonea' Reeldeoce ..........Na 844
ornce Phone ......................... No. 18

Moore A Bateman Bldg. Cornar 
8th and Indiana

----------1> . I I .
Q. R. YANTIS, M. O.

City National Bank Building 
Woman, Children. Obstetiica and Oen

eral Practice ,
Hours; 8-11: 1-8 Telephone 818

DR. J. L. GASTON
Phyalcian and Surgeon 

Diseuee of Woman a Specialty. 
Office—Ov«r Uexall Drug Stora 

Raaldanca 810 Scott Avenue 
Phonea--Office 667; L  Kesideace 249

DR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 636. Residence PNane 467

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consel- 

tailen Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Pbonea; Residence 316; Offlee 228

DUANE MEREDITI4, M. O.
General Mcdlcilte and Surgary 

Office; MooraRateman Buildlag 
Kooma 4,and 6.

Phones: Office 486; Residence 426-r2 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratoiiea

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Realdèneè:'" <1414 Eleventh Street. 
Phones; Office 647, Kealdeaoe 211

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
’honea—Office 868; Residence '8M.

E. M. Wigga J. T. Trayior
ORA WIOGS A TRAYLLOR 

'  Veterinarlane
Office and hospital In KrotUnger BIdg. 

601 Ohio Ava.
Pbonea—Office 1078 Residence 486

D E N T IS T S .

UR. W. H. FELDER 
- Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Aveuu

OR. BOOER
Dantist

Office over First Stata Bank. 
H^ra; Prom 8 a. m. lo 12 m.. 

from Ip. m. to 6 p.
and

m:

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ A
♦  DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦  
A Duntlat. A
a a a a A a a a a a a a a a a a

SPECIALISTS

CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
ITactIce Limited to diseases of Bye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m., 1:80-6:38p. m. 
Room 18 over E. S. Morris A Go’s 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue.

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye. Ear. Nose and ThreaL 

Suita 808 Kemp and Kell Building.

J .  W , OuVml
m. «..m k .«.. At. o.
£ 90» £mr, Th09mi
5»^f«rAFir. £90 CI«AB«B

REAl ’ e ST^ATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. GORSLINE
Real Eatatf and Auctlenear

Property Houcht. Sold and ExchangOdj 
Orrtce Room with Marlow A 8lo(_ 
('oriicr Seventh SL and Indiana Avei 
Office Phone 63. Reeldence Phone 188

W. P. Turner -(■ M. L. Britton
GUARANTE€ABST. A flT L E  CO.

702 7th St Phone 661. 
'Accuracy and Promptness our Motto“ 

Notary PublU- in Offlc#
Deeds, Contracts. Etc., Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M O. w Âl KER 
, J '  Notary Public

First National Bank

RCHITECT8I^RCH

JONES AORLOPP
Architects' agd Superintendents 

-  Rooms 615-StS — —
Kemp A Keli BuUdIng 

c l I n' n  B RÒ ÌT  ■ -
Architects

Suite 3, Priberg Building

C. J. P A T E
Architac.t and Suparintsndent 

OtIIcA: Room 8 Moore-Bateraaa BldA 
Phone-908

wiehtta Palla Texaa.

TWINE
W e  are* headquarters; send us your orders: h C A R R Q L - B R O U G H - R O B IN S O N - G ^ T E S

 ̂ W ICHITA PALLS, TEXAS “ ‘



■ i

PAOC SIX WIOHITA d a il y  TlMCt. WICHITA fALLS, TCXAC|.JUNC ISUi. ISIt
é:ifbfssgsassssss9s!(m estm

We move to our new building in"' eleven days 
more, in' the meantime, we cut and slash pri^s t^
smithereens.

This High-Grade SlS.00, 
Genuine Brussels 9x12 
size, in all shaded designs  ̂and 
colors, extra special prices.

'O R

YOUR C R E D IT  IS GOOD
I

The Store That
 ̂ I

Saves You Money

this summ^er
v ia -

You’ll enjoy every minute of your 
stiiy in the cool northland.

You can l>oat and firth, play golf or 
tennis, or just loaf and n?st, in fact 
there’s variety fo f every taste and 
inclination.

Special Summer Fares
T

•now jajiply to a thouiutnil 
délifriitful pliu-os for Rummor 
t r ip « .  ToU me whcrç^jiou 
want to go arvi I'll gliully jfive 
you just Jhe inffinnation you 
wan|̂  ̂and rortlly help you plan 
your tripi Addr&a

W. a  Cru.h.
’ C«Mral PasMntw A(m (

Oallh., T .sm

IN DEFENSE OF
HIS ADMINISTRATION

(ConUnuMf from p .««  1)

. avV

%

afford* numvrous pleasant hotvl,ranch, camping 
 ̂ and fishing resorts which tngy be enjoyed at m odtr- 

sxpdnsc, and the undersigned-will gladly supply, f ras 
o f charge, such illustrated and dciailed4nJormaHon^ 

regarding them as will grcafly assist in dsoid- 
^ing your point of

V A  C A T I O N
,Th. Great .Colorado Chautauqua,

at Boalder,„prnxJaly4th. with
an rxctj>1 tonally mttong ^

S I X  W E E K S  P i t O O A R M I f K

/

PaJaer ElectricLighh JSlre^r^i hetween tru/vtsfOM, Homstom,Sangnt<mio, 
Austin, IPaco, Sew Oi It ani i>u«us, Aor/ *orllw.wihd—TrM é»di, Pmsbis, Coir 
orado Springs On J Denar. , - i

FoFUw fs m : elcrptr nsrrvatwnx Mnd epeciat in fo rm ^ m  smO Wt Tiskst 
Agents «7  Vte Trinity à lirueos Valley, the Mo.. Kstts. 4  T W a . * r  <*• Tawu 
a  Pacific Eye., ÌAT adii^ss ;

At A. Gl̂ ssoif, G. P. A., “ The Denrer Hoad** fo c t  W srth, Tsxaa

every member of it had been wel 
ronie In come to hit offlee and aettle 
whatever diAicultlea there iniRht be 
“arconlinx to the (lolden llule," in 

'atead of by raiii'iites.
•“tt'hen I «aid I wanted feat I 

didn't want it for myacir,” be tald 
■vaiini! the lart)) !e to have reat imm 
deltnirtive ieKialatlou,” (Apidauae)

The until In the leKiHlature^could 
hiivc defeated siibmiMion when the 
pro* were absent, he laid, but upon 
hlf advice they had not done to. In 
thia he said be had kept hia prom 
ieea Vind lived up to the Democratic 
[liâtform. He had acted fairly toward 
the problbitlontata, he dM-lared, an 
waa evidenced by hia alRiiinR of the 
hill RoveminK elections which the 
proa had iirepved.

Hia opitonenra hoi>et of election, 
he said, ware faat'fadlnR away. Pro
hibition wBi a uaelaya issue of atrife 
ip the oampalKn. aald the Rovemor, 
aa the eaerutive commlte« had re 
reived no petitioni to submit it.

“ My predecessor said I would hive 
an opponent If he had to run himself 
I wish he hsd the coursRe and ntan- 
hfiod to hin instead o f dyiRRlnR hTk- 
|K>l(tlral shadow out of the supreme 
court to nta.'

lepRtb to tl|.e penitentiary reforms 
which had been accomllshed durin* 
his administration, menUonlng the 
abolition of the ‘Tmt." the stoppiac 
of RanrhlinR amonR the prisoners, the 
aliandonment of the iease and o<m* 
tract ayatem, and othert^ The atata- 
ment-.of h|a opponent that the prlaop̂

lenRtb by the Rbvemor who told of 
the h ««»y  expenses which were ad
ded by the State's'new law as wall 
aa the purchaae of new marhlneri. 
llv i Btorh anil farma. The cold
weather which ruined the attgar cane 
cro|) and the Huntivllle CQp-
tlnued. had added tCtM.OOO to ‘ the 
debt, of the system, even in the 
face- of an addiflon of $480,000 <n 
perraaaant betteemanta. He had 
been blamed, he said, for both Are 
and tha freeia. * He ̂ nswerad hia op
ponent’s clnlm that the credit for the 
reforma belonsad to othara and told 
of Rnmaay'i connection #lth the pris
on hoard, aayint ha, had svatj op
portunity to biAi* nhoot tha refonnn. 
but be lhad falla^ to  da ,

Thon,_,exhlblUi»S s aawpl# <* the 
“bat," aald:

what llamMy . haJU t » «  
•tata toilcoM with. It’s toan nboUah 
•d now."

Answertne the ertUcIa« that n *0v-. 
emor ought t#  he n haUve Tetaa
U rM t t o  fato  thht he wasn’t. He 
OoO. ColqulU »ood-hntttpedly to d  It

(old of hia cartg life In East Texas 
In; a good humored way, saying he 
came to this State as' soon as he 
could.

RefeninR to the pension commia- 
aloner incident. Oov. Colquitt 
the details of It ns set forth 
speeches elsewhere.

The gorgnior reviewed the net 
be had taken In tirotecting the bj 
dor with the ranger force. He . 
been criticised he salo. for conferr 

Ith a Republican IVesident ab«' 
it; he hoped to be able to confer w 
a Democratic ITealdent next tl 
jie had ulau been critrlsed for 
fncetiuiis remark that the ''presill 
ought to iiarolo congrees."

want to confeea," he said, “ tl'
If I had had the ’ power, I’d ha 
imroled the Texas legislature SO d 
after it met."

('ontinulpR his dlacusaion of t 
ranger force the governor told of t 
length to which be had gone in gua 
Ing the border, even to pre|>artng t- 

call of the State mllitin vihen t.ie 
National government's measures 
seemed isx.

I wish you was president,’’ aald a 
voice (cheers). ^

I'm not run Ding for president," 
said the governor, “ I can do Just aa 
much good as gove^or of Texaa."

(tolng into the matter of ]udlclal 
reforni. the speaker said moat of the 
4eeuble'’ wa«.-wUh -the-Judges,- not 
with the laws. He derided Ramsey's 
statement that be (Ramsey) was the

The governor 'referre-d at edme'}.only man who couM bring about the
reforms needed. He polnted out that 
some of Rarosey’s dertsiona hnd mn- 
terlally added lo thè techniyalitias 
and elted thè socthl club case ss an 
example. ’

An explanatlon of hia veto of thè 
elght-hour law followed. thè speaker 
aaying (^at thè (Uhira to provide for

System Was in debt was -expiat^sd aC overtime In amergsoclss; he cTled
the fact that )ha lagUlatare had sv 
ery opportunity td pass a bIH with 
tbs emargency. provision. Referring 
farther to hia attitude toward labor 
he told bow^ he. had supported the 
fellbw-aerraiita law, against which 
both Campbell and Ramsey had ap
peared aa lobbyista. Ha would not 
bo oppoaed be said, to a raaaoaabla 
einployer'a liability law, but was 
againat tha measors now pending, la 
congmaa on that aubjact i

Hia use of the pardoning power 
was then taken by the .goveraor; at 
the 800 he had graateA ha tod, oter 
800 had been lasoed conditionally to 
yofi'ng men without Influential 
i HjHÎs. often with no oae to plenil 
thsfr cauae except an aged molhor 
or a helpless w$fa He cited soms 
|nst|^ees of thip kind.

As to his peraoikat raoord. Qovsr- 
•or Colquilt said ha bsUsvad It^wonld 
Compare tavoraMy with that Of his 
opponent He cleoad Vmh an appeal 
for the votes sad support of thosa 
prsaoat mad iraa Mirm qnita aa ova-

i M c u n m i
SENT euT;nuT

c h a m b k r  o f )MMKR0t M A lfe « 
■FFORT TD RKORQANIZK '
 ̂ AiyVERTISeilt.

TD MEET TOMDRROW
I will Ba Branch of Chamber of Oom- 

moroe, Involving No Additional 
Duna

Tho following lettor has Ueen sent 
lout to members who might be inter 
jested by Secretary Korastsr of the 
I Chamber of Commerce: *
“To Membera:

“At a meeting of tha boSrd of di- 
I rectors, June 18tb, nacoaskry funda 
were appropriated to cover the ex- 

jltenae Incldeat to creating an Ad 
Ic iif^  branch of the Chamber of Com 
I maree.

“Members In the Chamber of Com- 
I qterce la necesaary to become a mem 
I lier of the Ad Club branch, but mem 
I bership In the Ad Club will not na- 
I quire any additional duet other than 
I your Chamber of Commerce dues.

“ It la earnestly desired that every 
I member of the Chamber of Commerce 
I who ia inteteatad in advertising in 
(any way, be present at a meeting in 
I the Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
Thuraday, June 20th at 10:30 a  m..

I for the purpose of selecting ofloera 
of tha Ad Club and taking ap|iro|>- 
riafe steps to assist In furtbarlng the 

I welfare of our bcfma city.
"Wa want your co-operation. Will 

[you give ItT ery truly youm,
“J. C. PORKSTICn. SecreUry."

SMALLER ENROUMENT 
^ IN COUNTY IS SHOWN

IW ILL ENFORCE REGULATIONS
FOR NUMBER ON AUT08.

Chief C'winn has declared war on 
I automobile owners who fall to pro
vide their machines with numbers 

jss ^u lred  by law. Ha will not be- 
Igin bostllltlas, however, until Mon- 
Iday morning in order to give thoae 
I who ' have failed or negelected to 
(equip their machines with numbers 
jtime to do so, but beginning Monday 
morning be aaya he win flie com- 

{plaint againat every driver of an au- 
Itomoblle whose machine Is not reg
istered and numbered as the law ra 

I tulras.
Ladlü"lisûiuty Parlor.

Face bleaching and maaoage a ape- 
-laity; all work guaraaleed. Batlsfac- 

I tion assured or money back. Room 
S«1 Kemp and Kell building.

Sohelsatia Census Shows Falling Off 
From Last Vpar and Year 

.,- fr - * DsIPre.

tvichita county haa 48 fewer acbool 
children this year than last, accord
ing to the scholastic census coropllsd 
by County Superintendent Fairchild 
from reports rscsivsd from the va 
rioua school dlatricta over ths couii 
ty. Tha total this ysar was 8,733 last 
ysar It was .8,77$ and in 1910 it raaohr 
sd 8,800.

Burkbursett,  ̂Ipwa Parti' and ths 
rural school ^districts... show loasss. 
The' 'Bisetra' and' the Wichita Falla 
Indspsndent districts show gains.

The enumeration as reported to 
Superintendent Falr^lld from tb<; 
districts is as follows:
Burkbumstt .............................
E3sctrs .........................   365
Iowa Park ............   1.S7
Wichita County rural . .̂......... 1077
WlchlU Falla ......................   1907

Flsassnt Villey News.
It rainsd hare all night Sunday 

night anAmpSt of the day Monday. The 
creek gdt out of banks and damages 
some cotton for Mr. Rogers.

Clark Jones waa the guest of Mr. 
Donnie Tiafalllla Sunday.

Messrs. Messrs. Holmea, Willie and 
Otto herguson arrived Saturday from 
Davis, Okie., on an extended visit with 
their uncle, W. N. Rogers of thia com
munity.

Mias Alta Mewrta left for hW home 
in Miaaourt Ihst week after spending 
several weeks with her brother, IT'' 
Morris.
.^Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Davis and 
sister, Mrsj ConwIII and daughter, was 
visitors at tbs Morris home Sunday 
evening.

Miss One Rogers and Mr. Holmes 
Ferguson was the gusst of Mr. Scott 
Sunday.

Tbs thraahsrs will not start until 
about Wednesday on account of the 
rain.

Edward, ths small aqn of Mr. Mor 
ria has been quite sick'with the whoop
ing cough, bur is belter aVfhls wrttlng.

FINED HIM TOO MUM 
NEW TRIAL IS fiflANTEU

Jury Aaseaeee Double the M astrim
Penalty Provided fpr By' 

Ordinance-

Because the Jury assessed Just dou-' 
ble the maximum penalty sat forth in 
tho ordinaltce. Bill Hall will gat s new 
trial on a charge of violating the aetyer 
ordlnancee of the city of Wichita Falla. 
Hall was triad before s Jury in the «or- 
poratlon court yepterdsy and tjras 
found guttty. Ths Jury assessed a ton
ally of 880 and costs. TJks h l f ^ t  
penalty that can be impoaeS nnder tjis 
ordinance Is $8S.^

Hall's attorney thia moriitng filad a 
motion for a new trial on the gAiuada 
that the penalty was excessive and it 
was grsatad.

It Is beilevdd that this is the flrat 
time Ih the history of the city a fine 
double the maximum penalty'aet forth 
In an ordinance has been Imposed.

^ V

' / >
Msn Coughs and Breaks Ribs'’ 

After a frightful coughing spell a 
man in Neenab, W is.,. felt terrible 
pains In bis side and bla Titetor 
found two rlbs  ̂ hgd bean |tHen. 
Wbst agony Dr. King’s Naw Lnsoov- 
ery would bava saved him. A few 
taaapoonfuls ends a late cough, while 
l>eraiatsnt use routs obstinate coughs, 
expels stubborn colds or heals weak, 
•ore lungs. “ I feel sura Its a Ood- 
send to humanity.” wiitss Mrs. Effls 
Morton. (Columbia,' Mo. "For I be
lieve 1 would have osasumpUon to
day, ^  I had not used this great 
rsmedy.** Its guarantted to satisfy 
and you can get a free trial bottle 
or 60 cent or $1.00 aixe at ail drug-

SHEI
HAI

Temple. Texas —Farmers in Bell 
county have formed an organlaation 
acting In accord with the Southern 
States Cotton coivoration. which baa 
as lit object the attainment of 18 
cent cotton this season. The follow
ing prominent msn ware In attend
ance: C. J. Jackson, Nolanville; W.
W. Jacoha, Temple: U. A. Kaiser,
Nolanvlllei A. .M. ParrotL Holland 
and J. M. Stamsell, Killeen.

fists. 1 -DEFEAT

0 Gold Inlsys, Crowns, nnd Bridg O
1 ♦
1 -H

■> an thnt Batlsfy. - ♦  
0 DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦  
♦  DonUsL ♦ NAPIEI

11

RECENT RAINS DAMAGE ■ 1 S PrespectI
FOURTH STREET VIAOUCT.< 1 cate t

The Pourtb street viaduct was rath
er aerionsly damagd and temporarily 
rendered uafU for use by the heavy 
raias of a few days since. The cin
ders on the railroad tracks above have 
washed down Into (he viaduct, and In 
several instanees, mud and water waa 
standing In the viaduct ysstevday ta/a 
depth of several Inches |g ost-topot 
the rock paved highsray had eveiTcav- 
•d in.

$1000.00 for 50
Jingles in June

u

TíL ü » 
• f « ir s h <
oiu of n 
roliitnn 
»core hcl 
Iwll all t 

■iprcitiest 
'to-si I.
•I i: N ^ ler
ing

live for ! 
record etl. 
game, hu
exc.cHed
home nin 
the localii 
there wer 
tip hit «  
the pinch 

Before 
Rheriimn 
lirst place 
Wichita I

1.00 fOT 50 Jingles in'May)
„  paid in June, 1912,' for Pdst Toasties 
lacn o f 50 persons who send in crisp, snaj^y 
[table for a '*Post Toasties” Jingle Book.

ms from whom PosCum Cereal Co., Ltd., 
sties Jirigles in May will be mailed on re

íd addressed envelope.

oulg  ̂pa 
k< "^ i

Ws Faid $20M for thia eriginni May Jlngts 
(Olvea ss «xamplé owlyl '

Fathsr is a buay man and haa a hungry Isek, 
Methsr te a stiffragstts and has ne tims tc essk. 
Baby’s hnt te In ths ring, hs wants a Httte luhcn[ 
So Brethsr shsuts armìnd th« hewss "Toastiss for 

tho Bunoh."
PurchsMd from R. T. FRAMBEB,

•123 Musgrovs BL Osrmantown, Fhlla.. Fa.

FINISH THIS JINGLE

Daddy '• on ths angina that puMs^hc fast sagrasi 
Runs s mils a minuta sr tsstsr'n that I gusss, 

Whon ha's horns to ouppsr he says *Sssll 1st ms ass”

s ........ ... .. c .
(PUIUlhU liM. nliuslns ToMtiMaad wrilr pishiljr)

Sign h e r «—N anM ..................................... . ................................ D n t* .........

S tra to ...........................  .......................... G l y .....................t...... ......S tnU .
T '

A ddrsa* and m afl jronr Jingta* to

J ì m Io D to t . 767 , P O S T U M  C E R E A L  CO ., L T D ., B A T T L E  C R E E K , M IC H .

gins. _ 
Taaterd 

bit» of Bli 
pae

hSi
ly h'ltiiug 

The Tul 
when Hti 
and came 
drive to 
wanted a 
he fatted 

.wa* credit 
-With two 

holies of J 
taiice, the 
Foley Wh 
|had been 
¡we might 
so tell. I

^hermsi

Use of aboTo form of onsw«r is suggostod, bat ìm C roqiilrod.

Ws will buy M Post TomUso JlB^es. acesptato 
for la s M i g i o  Book, rscstved during JniM, 

*1918, at |20.0t/ssch.
only the Jtntfco we imy tî r will bs used, but mf'- 

Jlngteo, whdthar porebasd or noL trill bs rsturtsd.

Ths namss and addrsssss of ths srritsrs of IBs 
80 Jluglss purchased tq June, 1911. will bs printsd 
afut msilsd to snc|) onqulrar who sonda us a Ic 
sumpod and nddrwMd snvslpps for return.

Thd Jinglen win bs Judged hdsssUy npon msrtL 
•^so if you srw s sonslUvs psrson nnd Aot n good 

spoirtsauui daajtjQ . tor ws hav« no time to “ pdb

up" those whoso Jinglas nr# not neesptsd.

Pill In ths missing Uns of ths Ineomplste Jinglo 
printod nkova mnktng tho loot lino Inclndo the 
nnato “Pott Tooatlso” or "Toootloo," flYTTSSroct 
rhymo sad aotro.

kbe ninth 
oacrlflred 
and score 
bggger.

kacb sli: 
it railed ( 
it was'thi 
mo^ of t) 
th *h*»c« 
the third 
Brown fai 
Ing and I) 
sixth. Cut 
llcm to I 
I^Vrencs 
ferment hi 
wa» all.

Napier ' 
.̂ clean fleh 
-were driv« 
gles hnt V 
Tleided. 'T

Or, writa aa origiaal Poto Toastíag 
Jiaglaof aotlato ibaa 4 Hbms, aay oao 
Usa of wbkb Btato cootaia '* iW  Taas- 
Iks”  or ‘'Toesliee.**
^  Aa many Jlnglss may hs snbmIUsd as dssirsd.

No Jinglo submHtod la May, 1911, arili ho oon- 
sldorod la t t o  Jhas.«.9*Ay''^s'-

One can mi^a tbi* a pleasant form of 
La addition becoBM Botfusintsd with

h Post
entertiinoGeat, may mska Bom« cifra money, sad

s t r a h MA
» I t o .

Thiftoil 
one of (he 
Ihey bave 
Ronhatn, 8 
ordér nam 
tomo to t 
of eac'h I 
SÓtmg aa 
and Penisi 
thd^ttreci. 

, Di'iìisott hi 
 ̂and It sso« 
ito Fslls t 
wtth that I

—ibs dalictovs, ready-to-serve, crisp bits of toasted Indian Cora! 
Try a disb with some milk or cream and a apriakle of •agar.

♦  f 4 4 (
♦  . Bast B
♦  *
♦  DF
♦

• V- —
■ Tl -  .

iiï'J:,
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PIANO SALE
IT STILL ON AND GOING AT.AN UNPRECEDENTED RUSH

• • ' , ’ * Ji* « •
• More than half o f the factory consignment o f pianos have already been disposed of, and buyers are coming evey day. Y O U  C A N  

a A V E  a ioo .qo . A n  incentive to music lovers that has proven an irresistable motive. Just think oF saving O N E -F O U R T H  the 
cost o f a piano? Is it worth your while? Do you want a piano?. t  ̂ ^

You do not need to pay all cash. Th e Crown and Concord factories are putting on this sale to place their instruments in as many 
houses as possible. In addition to the low prices, they also offerj terms that anyJamily can'afford, and w ilf place one o f these high-grade in
struments in your home on dny ternas that you-wish. The sale will only last a very few\ldys. longer; but to secure the choice o f the in
struments at the best terms,, you must call soon."^ t ' ^

H A R R ISO N -EV ER TO N  MU T

SHERMMI Wms 
HANDSOME SAME

'OEFEAT8 LOCALS, 2 TO 1, IN WELL 
^ 4 FIELDED ANtt ^ITCHED

r-H CONTEST.

CT.

0

J A P IE Il  OPPOSES BAXIER
PrMpacllv« Major Lcaguar Holdt Lo

cal! to Three HI ta,-With Non*~
* ' In the PInehea.

In y inapp.V' biilTlahlly-iilayfHl cnii- 
■ iWC” Shrniiun Vfl. hlla Kali»
out of tirai iilart* In the iiorconlaKO 
roliiinn yoeierday aft''rn<M)n, ihn 
»core LeihK Z to t. It wna ClaHs A 
liall nil the »ay (brouKh, one of the 

iiprt'ljieit Kanica of ■ Ibe aeariin belli!;
I.

<11 Napier aad liarter »ere Iho oii|N>»- 
iiiK lill' lirra ainl tuilh bail the rent 
»t^ tr^ 'l |ir*-e hit» for the Im ut» anil 
live Tor Fbcnttiih wore ill that wi're 
re.onjc^l. Max.er iiltchcfl a »idendid 
aaiiie, bul'even hi» perfornjanre wa» 
excelled by Napier. Koler White’» 
home nin In the Hahlh InnIhK a»TP 
the local» their only ».-ore and Iboiiftn 
there were time» when • nieaaley lit
tle hit would hnre ehantced thInKH. 
tbe plurh blnal« wa» not fortbrunitug.

liefore the came Wirbtia Kalla and 
Pheriimn yrrre ebarInR linnora at 
llrat place. Yefterday'a defeat above« 
Wichita Kalla’ down to »ei-ond place 

a reveraal of thtnaa 
her bark Intojlrat

hefAre tbe atrenuoua road trip be- 
Sina.

Tasierday'a iianie waa worth fpur  ̂
blta of anybody’!  moinfy. There wa» 
ouljTjpke error »nd mlitbly few .men 
K< Tiai b»i>e». ahennin won on time 
ly liiUlOK and nuihlna e)»e.

The rub* acori“il In the flr»t Innlna 
when ilyinpbric» hit* for two baaea 
and came in on Wlltlamaon’a long 
drive to deep center. Wllllaniron 
wanted a home run on hla drive but . 
he failed to touch third baae and 

.waa credited with only a Iwo-tiagger. 
W’llh two down In the ollthth and tbe 
hopes of_a score fading Into the dis
tance, tho local» tl<‘<I things up on 
Koley White’»  home nt«,. If. there 
Ihad been a »nan on base at the time, 
pre might hav^ a more ohoerful story 
Ro tell. But there wasn’t.
! Sherman won out In her half of 
the ninth MumphHea walked, waa 
•acrlflced to aeeond by l.iunonica ■ 
and scored on Conkrlle’a clean two- 
bgager.

E*. h aide had live Inning» In which 
it failed to gel a man on base and 
It was three up’TTnl ThFoe tlA^n for 
mo^ of the way Wichita Kalla bid 
th *haaea full and only one ont In- 
the third Inolgg. but both White and 
Brown tailed .to anlvo Napier’» i nch
ing and the aide waa rellretl. In the 
aixlh, tjutbrie singled and ws3 aactl- 
Bc^ to aeeond and third. Sqiiee 
I.«VreDc« was next up and there were 
fervent hoitea, but an inBeld i>op-up 
waa all. -

Napier waa backed by some aharp, 
.clean fielding. Several IlnifU ihere 
-were drives that bxikcd like sure aln- 
glea Imt which Were gnthered In and 
Belded. The IMIler»’ aupimrled Bax-

leaa handaoroely.

AB I l ’ft* INJ A K
...4 0 1 2
...3 > 1 1
...3  0 1 4

»V
0 I I

ter pnly slightly 
The score: 

Sherm.in—
Heed, 2b.............
Miiinidlrlea. aa. 
WUliaiuBflii, If. .. 
WakeBeld, cf. .. 
roaknte, rf. ... . 
Uaybum,.*lb.
Witt, 3b. . . . . . . .
Townsend, c........
Nwider, p. 
latiiioiiica. If........

Total! ................31 2 5 27 € 0
Wlfhlla Kalla— '

Tiulhrle, If. .......,.4  0 2 2 0 0
Mfhite, c. ............... 3 1 1 8  0 0
Brown, cf..................3 0 ,0  2 1 0
Ijiwrence, 3h. . . . . . .4  0 0 2 1 1
Klixlar, rf................. 3 0 o 2 0 0
1‘hllllpi, 2b............. ..3 0 0 0 1 0
•MeCarty, aa.............. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Beckham, Ib...........2  0 0 li> 0 0
llaiyrr, P- ................2 0 0 1 5 0

’rol;ila ............... 27 1 3 27 9 1
I Hcore by Iniiinga:
I Shetanau  ................. 100 uiK» Ool—;
j SV|irtilla Kall» ......... ouo ooo oio- 1
I Siiiiiinary: Snrrlflce hlta- -Whllc,
Ulruan, t'hllllps. l-aiiionica. Two bare 
! hlta—lliiiniibriei^ Wi(liamaon, ('on-

il wrlte. Home nin—White. Struck
out—by Baxjer 6. by Nsplcr t. Baav 
on ball»—off Baxter 2,' off Napler 2. 

Ll'aroud ninf—S^hemina 2, Wlrbiia f Kalla 1. Time of game— 1 hoiir and 
uilnutes. l ’ mplre— Miller.

Talk-O-Giaihs
• r  T .  H .  M. O U M O A M

STREMUQUe TIME ON ROAD

Thifiniiteriiioave In the morning for 
one of the moat atrenuoua road trlpa 
they have yat taken. They will meet 
Bonham, Rherman and Denisont In the 
order namM 'Md It la going to take 
tome ^ 1  playing to eop tho lo«K «»A  
of each aertea. Bonham Is not aa 
Mynng aa Ate warn, hut both Shwman 
and Denleon'Ijave signed new playera 
llaiAfatretijtJmned them materially. 

. tb aaoB haa a numbef of new players 
^ and It seems asfe to predict that Wich

ita Kalla will not have the easy lime 
with that club that ahe had before.

. ___________  •*

*  BeiH Etpilpped Dental Office la ♦
D * West Texas A
«  DR. M. R. OARRI80N ♦
#  Destlat A

BASEBAll CALENDAR
Tcxaa-Oklahoma Lsagus. 

Ardmore 9, Bonham 
- 'Denlaon-DirraBti wet grounds. 

Hheriuan 2. WlrhltaeFalla 1.
WilEKK THEY HI.AY TODAY 

Durant at Denison.
Sherman at Wichita Falla. 
Bonham at Ardmore.

STANDING OK TKAMS 
auba— P W h I’

Sherman ................ .7. fi-* 2„ .7
Wiefilta Fall, .......... 7 y 4 3 .E
lieniaon .............. .,..6 3 3 .fi
Durant . . . i .......... .-..6 3 3 ' .5
Ardmore ................. 7 3 4 .1
Bonham 2 f> .2

Texas League.
Dnllaa-Galveaton; wet grounds, f 
Houston t, Waco 1. 
AuBlin-UeaumoBt; wet grounds.
Fori Worth-San Antonio; wet 

gronnds.
WHKRK THEY PLAY TODAY 

Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Waco.- 
Houston at Auatin. -...
San .^nlonlo at Fort Worth.

RTANDINt; OF TEAMS 
Clubt-:- P W li Pet.

Houston ..................M 44 22_ .687
San Antonio ......... 63 33 30 .338
Beaumont ..............61 32 29 .32.'»
Da lias .................... 63 33 32 .308
Waco ............. -...,64- 32 33 .30fr
Austin ................. * 66 2* 37 .439
Galveston ........... ;.60 ^ 6  34 .433
Fort Worth *6 39 i .881

__ * _______

TEXA8-OKLAHOMA*>>,EAGUE

Wo want to a|>oIdglz«. to two or 
three doctors in this town. It aecnia 
that one in parGcular took to heart 
^niethlng we «aid in one of our 
abort medical talks. Par be It from 
such. Our advcrtlaementa are never, 
aimed at Individuals—If I ever ’have 
u cause to »ay auythlng about any 
physician |>er8onally there will be
no doubt who I refer ___Wichiia
Falla'la blessed with several apl'cndid 
phyaiciang, caitable men, reliable mon, 
»Incerc men, men worthy of the title 
of doctor. As ..a cla»», they are all 
alxyre the Svira'ge of a city of this 
size. Of course then; are »ome boiie- 
h( ada. some' «pracka, aonie Igivorain- 
ouaes but they arc In every rommuni- 
ly. They arc the iiiIiiiib gauge with 
which we iiieagiirc the maximum 
worth of "other ph>bb'luna. The 
phy»i< Ian who feai he» you,, how to 
avoid cliK-lors is tbe true physician. 
The scalawag who pniys tor pcatil- 
enre, o|-cn ’hianhole» and ralamltloH 
Is a curse to humanity. There are 
a few In tills place.

I want you to re:id an’ article In 
•’The Fra” magazine by Elbert Hub- 
hart! on" osteopathy. By the way C'- 
crymno aboiild read ’’The Fn\." It 
la the moat up to date publication 
ill America. It is a Boycroft pro- 
ijuel. So elegantly printed, on rich 
nigged edged pai»er, that you feel a 
Kcnaation o/ pleasure 'Juat from 
touch. A Joy from seeing, an ecat.'icy 
from reeding. Ask your book man. 
\Vc hoi>e that.tlis doctors will let ns 
continue the practice of oatbopathy, 
electricity, vibration and UacehO 
medicine without displaying their 
ignorance upon tl̂ e auhjecta.

You know we are giving free con
sultation and examination, and our 
prices are 21-00 an.d 22.00 a treat- 
menL

DUS. DITNCAN A DUNCAN.
605 1-2 Eighth street. t

WICHITA FALLS BOY GETS
INTO t r o u b l e  a s  u m p ir e .

Fred Gaatoii of this city, who la 
officiating as an umpire In the Texas 
f^ekgup, went to hla hotel at Waco 
lust night aurmumled by officers as 
a result of a tendency on the iiart of 
tbe fans to do him bodily harm. A 
docialon In tbe eighth Inning that waa 
conildered Incorrect by the Wocana, 
wa,  ̂ tbe cauae of the tpoahle,

4  Dlaeaaos of the Gums and Tooth ^ 
♦  . a Specialty “-S ♦
f  i DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦
4 Dentist. 4

Ardmore B, Bonham 4. 
ArdmoTe, 0\la.. Jane 18.—Ardmore 

defeated Bonham today by JiHUng 
Anderson hard. Woodward, for Ard 
more, ĥ t a homo run In the aeeond 
with throe on baaea. Duffle pitched 
hit flrat game for Ardmore. A 
double header will be playod tomor
row.

Score by Innings:
Honham ...............006 WI3 001—4
Ariimor« ........ 140 102 OOx—9

Batteriee — Anderson and Scott; 
I>uJie and Naylor. ~

MAR^IKD, FIFTEEN MINUTES 
*1 LATER BOTH IN JAIL.

By Aadoctatrd PraoE [
Paris, Texas, June l9 —Wflej»® 

mtnntes after Odell Patterson ,had 
R^trried Dolly BImt here laat hlght 
the froom was In jail, charged With 
falaety aw^rlng to the eIiT b age. 
’The bifde cried to' go with her huC- 
bsBd to hta can and waa aant hr dl- 
rerti<F> of her parenta to the woman's 
ward.'’-

y-

D A ILY  D IET  A N D  
H E A L T H  H I N T S

By n i .  T. J. ALLEN 
Fm 4 Swadallat

DIETETIC KNOWLEDGE AT 
FORTY.

At forty, says an old ffroverb,' 
tvery man la aither a physician 
or a fool. This may not be true 
of other departments of thara- 
peutips tha'n diat. Mit It la cer
tainly true of that. And yat It 
la surprialitg hew little one oan 
learn by experitnòe In half a 
llfatime, even about the thing 
that mott naariy moneema us. 
Individually. The fact that men 
differ In'YtfnpàramanL ^yaical 
and mental,tlmpllea a obrra- 
^apondlng difference lit food re- 
gulrsment, as Indeed It does in 
drugs, but such dlffareneea are 
only aa the exoeptlon that preve 
the role. There are certain fan
erai prtnaiplea that hold food 

'hf all, and the man whe does 
not learn theae from hla own 
axparlehce and from that, leea 
oxpanalve, of theao feed oxperL 
mentara who are devoting their 
llvee Co It—In aeme eases lie 
orally»—can hardly bo litefadod 
In the more honerable otaaa.

A r

X -  .  1&4J
- N î e .

t --

. ■ - 4 /
be msq„who cannot spare time for out door recreation 
lally holds the avcragci good by taking time to be aick”

“TJ»e man 
usu

/  -

These hot days will drive men to cool clothes just 
the same as a duck wilTtake to water. Let us fit you'  
up in y o ^  outing or mohalir, suit, either from stock or  ̂
niade to  your order. ; ' ‘ ^

■ ■'+-
I ■ I

Don’t forget us'On Underwear, Hosiery, E. 8 c  W . Shirts, 
A rrow  Collars, Sailor Hats, Oxfords, Etc.— -We Have 

' the’ very article you want priced reasonable.

Send your luits to ui for cleaning and prening— All work guaranteed
. »  -t-

I r

i
r

615
Eighth Street

'i  ̂ —
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PERSONAL MENTION

-1 — X

Mlwea Uladys Biid Audrey Kuberta 
left today for u two nioiuhs' viait lu 
Denver and Colorado Springs.

Mist Iva Hrooks of Uiddlngs, ..Tex 
aa, U In the city vtslUug her., friend 
>«ra. Willie Howard.

Miss Lee Ola Hodge will leave to
morrow f6r a stay of several mouths 
at San AngHo.  ̂ ’ ■,*

Mr. and Mrs. IS. K. Sanders have 
returned from a weeks’ visit to Hal 
veston.

Mr. W. H. Little of Orandbury, Is 
la the cityi' for several days prosiieet- 
lag, and it is possible that he will 
decide to locate here. He Is the 
father'Ttf W. H. Llltld"^öf ibe' Avis 
Hardware Com|>any.

Mrs. Thomas Bowel land Mrs. 
Booth Kngllsh of Haskell, were visi
tors here today.

W. M. Morton and family from (!ra- 
bain, are In the city visiting ilev.
M. Morton. 13u4 llfijad avenue.

Uepujy County "rux Collector 11. 
M. Bullard and family left today for 
Santa Rosa, Cal., where they will 
spend several weeks. *

J. (1. Harden left this afternoon for 
his home In Burkburnett, after a 
business trip to this city.

J. K. Waggoner left this afternoon 
for Decatur, where he will remain 
for several days on business and 
visiting relatives.

T. J. Woggoner Is absent from the 
'city on a business trip to Decattar.

Mrs. Vergle McMaiion left this af
ternoon fch- IK'nver, Coio., Ironi which 
place she will go to th\ Yellowstone 
I'ark and points lu (California. She 
will be absent from the city for about 
three months during which she will 
be a member of the Radnor Tour of 
the Western States.

Dr. R. U Miller end wife returned 
here this 'afternoon, after making a 
trip to Amarillo to accom|>uny back 
to that city Dr. Minor's iiarenls.
-Dr. Kverett Jones left this after

noon for Kleclra, on professl)onal 
business, after which he will gh- t^  
Fort Wörth on business.

tiov. O. B. Colquitt, accotnp'anled 
by Judge Kdgar Scutrj’ |>usse;l 
through here this .aflerhiwn enroule 
from Henrietta^ i ^ r e  he si>oke this 
morning to >rfher City. Newcastle, 
and other.piiints on the Wichita Fails 
A Southern. He left here via a mot
or far at I ; 30 o'clm-k.
'  W. T. Huff of l>evol, Okla..< left 
this afternoon for that place after a 
fetistness trip to thig city. Mr. Huff 
is a brother of ll. K., C. C.. and Tom 
Huff of-thUuiJty.

Cub F'urlfrw of Tlurlrtfnriwdt, ,)eft 
this afternoon after spending this 
morning here on business.*

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

sad Throat
(;lMusna

_____  Lml> AUrniUnt
AA.»i ««iVfVticj xyiflw I« WrNiTrAa» 

ÿl/m

Lydia M arpret
Theatre

BH.L -Ol’ KNING MONDAY
.»■J-.

“ALLMAN 4  McFARLANO“
Hnterlaiiiers In Comedy 

Black and ;T^. , '

“THE ENT-AILE8”
Exponents of Physical Culture.

Our bill for first hsif of the week con
sists of two double acts of vaudeville 
with three new pictures every day.

O ' 
’ *• r

a " :

■

Typewriters
Wr (lu r( pairing an<1 oh^rhaiiling.

AM work J

Wilfong & ^Wgods
I'hiHir 10 Ohio Avf.

We Hâve Triplets
which Is soroethlsf thst should be in every home. Probably yon think 
you know your own business and can tell that you do not want triplets. 
Triplets you understand are twins and a ^ t f ,  one-fourth of a doxen or three 
In number. ------ '

Now If you think you do not need trinlots come In and if we do not 
prove to you beyond s reasonable doubt tbat you are wrong we will give 
Vou a season locket to Henrietta. _ ,■ W \

These triplets are not ss expensive as most of the*qnes you have met, 
they cost One dollar and fifty cents and If you want to g ^ ln  as a charter 
mmiibcr of the Association of wise onea^wake up .the operator and ask for 
.'HI and they are coming right up to sit on 'your dressing table. 'U ey are 
IMOUENK TOILET WATER, JAPANESE MABATA ^FALCUM POWDER, 
and DIKE’B'F’ETtUXIDE^CRBAM. They are all that the dictionary means 
when it says quality and elegance.

< r. Æ ^ / r < ? T 'A f A r o .

f  hone 341“ “ ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

» I
TshT:tt~rhne that you waa trading off that property you have? We have 

a trade for you regardless or where your property ig located or what it Is.
Tell US what you have and what-you wanL We can aatiafy you with 

our lung list of stuff. We write insurance of'all kinds and "Write it Right.”

Phons 329 Offtos over First NsL Bank. 
FRIEZE. A PEEREV

FOR PARTIES
weddings, or receptions, our fa-, 
mous pure Ice cream or shçrbeta 
should be served.

Wiclita Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio—Phone 626

Summer 
Hot Winds' 

BfoWn Skin 
P E R O X ID E  

CR EAM
latdies If you care for yo'iir eom- 
I.Jexluii ilun't use 'Just any old 
receipt that you may pick up.

PERO.NIliK CREAM is harm- 
h*KS and when niiplii-d to the 
face, arms and lArk acts as a 

. mild blench and leaves the skin 
white, jBoJl nnd luiOciih. Try It 
and you- Will-use no uther.

2ÙC the box at

Morris' Drug Store

DAY AND NIGHT!
Every town of any sixe or importance often sod continually feols 

'tb* need of an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE. '

'^be MILLER DRUG STORE has so arranged that in the future 
there will l>e at all times during the 24 hours, at least one graduate 
and registered man in cliarge.

F re e  D elivery N ight o r D a y

The Miller Drug Store
PHONE 193

THORNBERRYA SHAW,«Proprietors 
NYAL’S REMEOHE8 F:I0NE 193

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 400 acres of the finest land In jho 
Cnlted t^atCB, fire miles from Shreveport, will rent for 1912 for one fourth
of pnHiuctlon. If you hnve your own teams and labor, come at once. W’e 
will furnish you. Shortness of labor makes this neoestuiry.
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY,

Shreveport, La.

«  Teeth Extracted Without Pain «
♦  DK. M R. GARRISON «
<  DentisL P
♦  ♦ « ♦ • » ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ A

e.wmi,, D.iiiist, Roam OOS, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone 879.

n o r t h  TEXAS c o u n t ie s
RECEIVE RAINS TODAY.

By Asuoflslnl I'rrw. 
Dallas, Texas. June

have fallen over mu 
North Texas counties i 
are tbat the corn crop win 
•d.

'•'Ice rains 
. ■ ml and 

' I ca tions 
.. v.,bosav-

r

Tialph Ruberlson Ig again in this 
city, following a trip lo S«n Kn.n- 
cisco, ixis Angles and other points on 
the Pacifle coast, where be has lieen 
In the Interests of the Wichita Kails 
Motor Manufacturing Co. He thinks 
that prospects tn that section are 
most encouraging and says that be 
has about succeeded lu closlsg a deal 
by means of which another one hun
dred and fifty motor trucks will be 
sold In the near future. .Mr. Holierl- 
aon was scroini>aiilcil Ui '̂k .to this 
city by bis wife; who left ¡i fe* days 
ago to méet him lu San Antonio.

Mrs. B. K., Terry, accompanied by 
her sister, .Misi Mnry Orth, arrlveil 
here last night from DhIUk to attend 
the wedding of "Miss Nellie Ward to 
J. M. Blankenship which will take 
place tonight.

Attorhc) L. H .Mathis ieft this 
morning for Gaiiicdvllle. where he 
goes in resiKinse to the ncw:a itiat his 

'  mother Is seriously HI. anil It Is 
thought that an openilion will liecome 
necessary. Mrs. Matlils visited her 
son In this city no» long ago i^id'leH- 
for Gainesville on accollili of -her

— heslth. , ___ _
W. H. Burgrin, pastor-of the Bow

man • TEvangclIcsl rniirrh, iiassed 
c through here today enroute to P'eUo-.̂  

Ita. near which* place he will deliver 
sermon. .

J. G. Pressly, s traveling salesman 
for Swift A Comi>any with headquar
ters in this City, returned this morn- 
lUf from Seymour, where he has been 
on a short business trip fpr his firm, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Red'3Sèr~snd' 
daughters, Trople and Frankie are 
the guests of Mr. snd Mrs, J. K. 
FagnUan>y-i-im Burnett street.

WImo iMBlth Btif Bests ->
that 901» sthi^ is wrong

Try

P O S T U M
/ In place* of Coffee  

**7 W B 'g  a  F sa so fi"

bus more to do with her beauty Ilian c cythlng else. A nice heed of hair, 
proiKTly taken care of will glic to the must ordinary featnres an inde- 
Bcribable charm whiuh oaonot be obtained by any other means. On tbs 

xithcchand. no women without pretty hair well cared for, will ever be oonald- 
ered bvgiuliful or attractive, or even pretty. ’
^W e have shampoos—preparations that will strengthen, invigorate—cure 

dandruff—in facti*^verythiug w m a k e  yOur hair the beeutÿ nature intended.

The Rexall Drug Store
Pt^ne 124—702 Indiana Ave.

ENCAMPMENT IS 
NOW UNDEA WAY

o p e n in g  8ËRVICE WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT CONDUGTEO BY REV, 

EUGENE SALLEE

DOLO EXERCISES ON PIER
New Campsrs Arriving On Eveky 

Train—Regular Features Be 
gin This Morning

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

THURSDAY’S PROGRAM

10;1.V 
11:1.̂ . 
11:30. 

CsrroH,

•7:00 s. uu tjuet Hour—-Kew. 
J. H. Tidwell.

9:00 Bible aud Mission 
Btudy Classes.

10:0n Interinlssion.
S|>eciul Conferences. 
Intermission. 
Addresq—Dr. B. H. 

{’ resident Southwest-
♦  em Baiitlst. Theological Bern-
♦  Inary, For* Worth, Texas. Sub 
gi Jd-t. "The Facts and Phllo- 
A  Sophy of Revelations."
A 7:15 p. m. Sunset service 
A on lake front. General Theme. 
A "God's ('all to Service’ —Rev. 
A~*W. C. Carver, Decatur, Texas. 
A 8:10. Song service.
A 1:30. Address—Rev. W. A. 
A Hamlett.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
______ V

with simple ceremony Interstate 
Baptist Encampment was opened at 
l.ake Wichita last night On account

of the heavy ralna the out of town 
attendance at the opening session 
was small, but a number of local 
UaptUta and townspeople were out.

Rev. J. P. Boone, president 'of the 
Encampment, called the meeting to 
order and In a simple statement re
counted the origin of the movement 
for the Encampment and the develop
ment of the plans. He said It ori
ginated at a H. Y. P. U., meeting at 
Stamford and bad taken up-without 
the calling of any general meeting. 
He expressed the hope snd a belief 
that the encampment would bring a 
great bleaaing. •

Rev.-Sallee of Waco, of the mls- 
S|lonar<y department o f the church, 
then delivered the introductory ad
dress.

He expounded the thought that If 
Christians are to know the full fel
lowship of Jesug they must enter in
to suffering with him and to do the 
work in their homes and in their 
'towns that Christ would *do. Ills' au- 
dress was nn appeal for consecrated 
effort and waa intended as a keynote 
for the proceedings of the encamp
ment.

Approximately —en«-^undred visi
tors were present this morning at 
the lake when a 7 o’ch>c4r devotion
al service was held on the pier near 
the jiavilion. A talk was made by 
Rev. J. B. 'Tidwell, teacher of the 
English Bible in Baylor University 
at Waco, who discussed the subject 
"Deejienlng the Spiritual Life." The. 
7 o’clock hour will be a most import
ant one in connection with the en- 
campmest, and each day will begin 
with services on the pier.

At 9 o’clock this morning Bible 
and Mission study classes werq. con
ducted by Rev. W. T. Davis, assistant 
corresiionding se<-retary general edu
cational board, Waco, and by Miss 
Margaret TFiry of Baylor University 
In Waco. From 10 to 11 o’clock con
ferences were held with regard to 
the Sunday school, the' B. Y. P. U., 
Church Finances, Woman’s Work. 
Juvenile work, and. other branches 
of church work. . '

One of the most pleasing features, 
o f the morning’s program was an sd- 
div>8s by Rev. W. Eugene Bailee of 
China, who Is sitendlng a year In Am- 
erics, studying the better to b« able 
to perform mlsslonsiT'work In Chins, 
wTim  he returns there next Septsm- 
be^Jtev. Sallee Is now making his 
heaglquarters in' Waco, but cams to 
this city last night from Comanche. 
He left this aftemobn for Bellevue, 
where he has an engagement tonight. 
Rev. Sallee talked on the need of 
mlssloTn a-ork In China, sspeclally 
that i»orilon in which he has been s 
resident end's mission worker. He 
explained how most of the mission 
work is being carried on at present, 
and took his bearers on a.trip to the 
Interior showing them a city of five, 
six and even seven thousand people. 
Ills talk was moet interesting snd 
was given careful attention.

Following the si>eclal confereflcss 
this morning there was s short Inter
mission after which Rev. W. A. Jlsm- 
lett addreeeed the encampmenU Ad
journment was then taken for dinner. 
There were present s number of 
WichiU Falle BaptleU, who expect to 
attend most of the seeslone.

’This afternoon recreation will be 
TndiniliS tn until the time set for the
sunset service, led by Rev. J. B. TId-

IT’S NO SPORT

i
to buy JewHry or diamonds 
and find that they are not 
genuine as represented.

jFhat’s one of the advant
ages 'of buying o f  us, we 
nut only hnve a reputation 
for reliability but we give 
a writfen guarantee as to 
the color, weight and per
fection of the s

DIAMONDS

FTTAOIN ytnjtbuy here.

\

V
youMJ\CY~Q0MPAR¡A0N PPUI/LÓ IT

J E W E L E R S  A M D  B R O K E R S
7 0 »  O M n-F fM C  W A TC H  A M O J O W K L O V  AtSNSAfmWM-FOfiBBto

well, who will give a number of 
stereoptician ilewe. ' His lecture will 
begin about 8 o’clock and the public 
is invited to attend.

Delegates lo the enrumpmeiit are 
arriving on every* train, and it is con- 
ddently exiiected tbat in a short time, 
several hundreds of visttors will be 
in attendance.' Friday special excur
sions will be operated on most of the 
railroads entering this city, and âp 
unusunlly large crowd Is expected on 
that day.

Some of the visitors have already 
been established in tents, and two 
hundred cots were taken to the lake 
this morning. The Traction Cbm- 
Iiany operates a special flat car tb 
the lake for the purpose of trans|>ort- 
Ing the luggage of the visttors, aud 
also to take 4o the lake whatever aup- 
plies they may need. The lake hotel 
under the management of Cap Rob
bins has been leased to the encamiv 
ment committee, and is tilled with 
visitors. More tents are belpg |iut 
up as fast aa they can be secured, 
and there Is plenty of room to accom
modate all who attend. The ent-nmiv 
ment will continue for two weeks.

Nsw York Cotton 
By Asaorlat<><1 I’rru.

New lYork, June 19.—Cotton spot 
closed quiet two tmlnts lower; mid
dling uplands 11.6U; gulf 11.35. Buies 
36 bales. --

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.
Often the bunt for s rich wife ends 

when the man meets a woman tbat 
uses Electric Bitters. Her strong 
nerves tell in a bright brain and 
even temper. Her peach-bloom com
plexion' and ruby lips result from her 
pure IjWqiLw Iw  bright eyes from 
restful sleep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling of the 
health and'gtrengtb Electric Utttsis 
give a woman, snd the freedom from 
Indigostioa, backache, headache, faiut- 
iDg and dixxy spells they promo* e. 
Everywhere they are womnn's favor
ite remedy. If weak or ailing try 
them. 541 cents at all druggists.

EVELYN THAW WITNESS 
ARAINST HER HUSRAND

Testifiss Insanity Hearing New In 
Progrsss—No Sigh of Rscog- 

nitlon

Dy Aasorlatnl Presa
White I’ lains. N? Y., June 19.— 

Evelyn Nosbit Thaw a p f^ '^ l In 
court here today to lestjfy against 
her former husband, Harry K. Thaw. 
.No sign of recognition passed be
tween them.

Cam
lecentanhonrr

If your normal comfort snd efficiency are worth iess than one littls 
penny per hour, then you can afford to operate one of our

OtNERAL ELECTRCIAN ”  *
In your home, atore, office or anywhere, during the aapplng, atupefying 
summer hesL

We have a OENERAL ELECTTRIC PAN for every requlpad'servl^, and 
they can be attached to any ordinary lighting socket.*''^

Call at our show-room snd laLJU-Uemonstrate these fans snd THE OEfl- 
tMNE DRAWN WIRE MAZDA LAMPS to your entire satisfaction.

THE CARPENTER ELECTRIC CO. Mf* I,0 aO  O tÊ w r» rmÊtmw 
^$>0A0 OMO TA0 O , O . M0mr

Ifs FÉ
When xot) K** snd dd not 
hare to fasa and worn*, abonf 
wood'And cool. It is a naosoalty 
for «Tory modem homo. '

Nodli Texas Gas Go.
217—702 Seventh street

GOLD BUTTER
•S '' -

FragraJit....Flavory.^..Dellclous
Always the Butter^— -- ^  “It ’s Purity is Your Surety”

Phones 35 and 640

•

O e  W e  D E . A r r ~ c A ~ 9 \ # N ' 608 610 Ohio A y(l
A
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